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• 

JUI 'lT \ndrc\\ f krrmo .md el! <IT 

h t) Pr.1 t ~orne r \ctl; tor 
, JelL c c •m • l T'l \ ut I k~ 
each other m nu~ thcJ~ ('Jitercnt 
cl•ou:e oft m . 

Homecon1ing Monday and Tuesday 

Fr-~ 1-n~n Rn kh,J \har dl and 
o, hL• Jre McKcnr..t "t m 

1\.•n me '>'ll:'h, .md Hanr.J!" Ten} 
pn e for< p1ct Tc m thctr ~ urf~ t 
pa n. '· fhc ,ITI'<'~ 1''\l'd •;:X, ..... tr' 
fur plCIL C 

'lJOT\ K,JtJ-T)'l R !!Jo ph .J K u: 
P<mc)l "lll 'Nar•ct~re uf •rbeno 
~he c. for be CLC ·d Kauc' out Ill 
\\aS VCI") J'UlO}' 

') I<'T H nah HL:ltle\ K -. ''-' 
( <l!'lrhcll. Brc. Ben on. nd 

1.1he lk(l•o (l lee(' , \\,J} the 
.:(l(lo( ('ly 1"'1 style. rJ <'Y r~ tJ C true 

d fun·•o ot hcd" ct(1 . 



stories of ·au 

• .:pm m the fr, 
I c t It Ill' p on t 

ort omo- h. Ia l• ht'cot. Hann.th at 
K 1.1ncv <iht t andC.tlia Br0\\ndr. up.t f.mr 
.minal' on r d.ty fhe\ cwn\ d n0~cv nr, arourHl 
II thctr O"ll IC J.Ul!T ,JIJ d,t\ 

c 1c r; ( o .. nnc} l.m e .md h. ) lew 1 ( t .td\\ I 
PP<'r' l'llT I l\UniC I Wl . I Ill:} '10\\Cd •h<lf 

lc.m: ~ml'hr lUl.' nut tht· dJ} 

'ltor Rnstc J\lorr ho\\ her uppor1 for till' 
!tan• He • Sh and h r bc.tr h.td r'14l, lttr" outf ts. 

I crt <; >r 
( o "I po c 

fn < pr1 
<; 11ct nc an 
fo a() I bo\ 
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stories of 
·ouRne 

Jt. 111! B1 ~b} \ .n. h11 .tnll K11a , C 1 po e 
hl. hc·r lor he I Ires t'l Tht' I\\ ) ar rt'al \ •nod 
fnend mJ lohd ho\\ rr tl ~ lllcl pmt 
tO"Cthcr 

'.cntot - heBcd·orJdrg 11 to.tplatcofY.htpped 
li'L L 1 to It) .. I 'rrd the unb.rl, % lo\cd 

hOY. mg off I cr cat g Kill t > I'lL chnol. 

Jumor \1adi,ol1 I rttr II and l rP.n.d)a\ls <Ire sup 
a the ll'' Dr n.c) 'n"'": ll' Tk fnt:nd loh;d 
d C it. ur 'O!,'Ct'J r 

Jun. 'I' ~.o.m.: R llldt' bend l\ cr to m.lk .. throY. 
!<" 'l d .. 'ltatc. l'IL J mo. took h~>l1 e the \\ill 
\\ rt'l her ~Xl llcr.• 1-rll 

I re hrnen a\ c~nn.rh lc>n.lun, r l'IFIJ Buttrul1 ..t 'lt.l 
fn 1111 Bnm n top to t.lke u pictl'l" lltc •ill 
c'r Ill) c'cl drl rng up " dudl' l<'r the da\ 



Homecoming Wednesday and Thursday 

f.t.:Uit\ trenber l'.ll. ;o R ~ by .1 d 
\nl\ \\.:a\ L hn\\ off 1 r goof\ 
tdc. fhe le tchc:r lme hon,cu mm._ 

\\Cdc .t tP:.Lh. tl•c udc:,· 

Jur 1r H.t!C) D,t\1 .md lord 
\\ 1lb~rn l>o\\ off ·h •tr l!r >1'\\ 

dc:to~dr s ) k fh~ ''' •' wrr t 'PP\ In 
dre up ln.'elher 
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Friday Pride Day 

opho,1, r E n1h 
Pn ll:C Jorct~ 
(, · nhcl Drt'p: 

<mt The ,,1r 
CCO;JU r lC 



stories of 
·ouRne 

I r " I) to 1 1 11 nsc 
lO"llJ'Ctll Ill lx:l\H:Cll ,),( . [ Jlllllr 

'' ldt t ll') v.e1 -'' II' .trlo v. n the ht. 11 

Inn t !IJ Pah Ke1 t .n 
lc ) .me ')tJJcn• •otu' 

L nharr f lh 11 \(.' 

lu1 >r H k) [),,, . R l 1 
D. \1 .me <; 1or ( c l) <.;• 
\\ ~ ml' 1h: l1elct c .l\ g 
of I n '' • hu- the t'•lr tc 

f-1 c 1•"11 n 1 e 1 ·a k1 I \\ h1 pa Ill" ''at r b\ 
cup al>mecat'loftl clrhe<tJ .Their hro~n\\cre 
\C CXCI1 d ,tbollt Y. I llf'' 11 0\t'Taf 
hon eco 111 1 v. eel. .. 

f e trranG .tuelmr ,a·d emorBa1 <!) Btttrum 
P' eforaJ. tureearh ~nda) rror'ln' Bdle\ td 
Gra... h,l\ l:>e<on e ucd frien' t'l!S me't 

•r f I • Br lie l.td m 
.t d \h 'J Bt. krchec lo II I< 

he p·nt Kk L 11 >rll 1; • ~ 
•1 J m1t dro ., c L" tl r 

J 

Page by Brooklyn Howell 1 1 
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Dancing the Night Away 

emor B ookh 11 Ho" 
Bl.mc 'ic~l"nun h 
l'hn £:" tree The 

mk .tt the Jance! 

II d tcr date 
n font of .1 

\\O "er al 

Sophomo.e Bf") aanker It:.\ .md 
Brookhn \\cr 11 1le lnr .t p1ct ·re 
fhe) I •d o mud· f n h '!.'ether 



stories of 

"Huh). I'm mazed h) \ ou" 
f r hmu1 C '1 I ~.l m tl• am o. ' '>,tr. 
lim., n 'o. J "' • et Jan ·~: '1 · , •1 >il' "'' ~d •et 1 
to '!X 1d t'lrtr II 1 \\ mer torrr to~ trcr 

"I Got a Blank Sp:u:e Bah)" 
\I. to 1 an <, al l'r c 
'ret" <I' ll.k Jn,k •. nd 

1.' I Cllhd •· Jl I l,ll 

"\\ohblt.• Bah)" 
I \l'rvone l'alhrr~ 0:1 th1. d.In..:, tl0or a t ll n u Il 
ria\·. DJ l andon rrlJ\ Ide<! o:ne L r.:at tune to till 
up thr c l<.:C f o< r 

"Shake \our l'ail Feather<>" 
A r.nur ol h, '-hM1. j•,lt1, •. ~ether l tl]eir IIrv 
\\ Inll"r Formal Thr udr~ '' t1d i~,; 1 d.lt'l..nr. the 
m:'n .m A)! 

"Hit the Quan" 
<illtdet • ll)lJ\ tl<tnc 11 .;. \l.llllh.:Ir date> fo, none 
IJad ·•rrc.utmll: .md cl<'ked picture perfect' 

"To the\\ indo\\, to the Wall" 
\ l'Wup of 'icmor n· as tile\ ~Ink p<' 

T•1 ...... tu ert \\ I. rl nerr tt rr~ llo: the rc 1 
ofthetrh e'' 

I eft: er r J =>· .tn her • • 
Ct to B nLt.Ik .tmn nenttot.lk~:.tll:' 

'II f , 1..00p· look J p Cl \ n f !lk 1 

Page by ~ess Dre•s ord Kensie Co'T'pbell 15 
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Junior Ltnd e" ev.ell .1nd Hatle) 
Kill n g<~thcr tor-ether tor ,1 cute picture 
bch re prom. fhe tv.o gtrl lool\ed 
b~.:autthtl in their long tlov.mg gov. n~. 

Senior Ke!h) Luftman and Ht 1 
Lamprecht pose on a brid!!e I he t\\ 
\\ere all mile in the1r matchmg red 

Junior hmma Dm i~ and Sophomore 
R) ar1 \\edt her~ look back for a quick 
picture fhe couple lm eel pendmg thetr 
fir 1 prom together. 

cnior I lie Ciable, Brook!) n Hm\cll 
and Baile) Buttrum hov. oft th 1 

polaroid shots in their gorgeous fO\\n 
The girl had a great lime together. 

Junior Gcor~·ia Gi t stops for a po~t> 111 

front of her \\eel nde to prom. E\ en 
v. ithout a d.ne, he h.1d an unforgettable 
prom! ~ 

enior Kri t\ Pruett and Junior ndre\\ 
Fleming .,taitd together tor a picturt.• in 
thl'ir matchmg pink. lhe couple pent 
their ccond prom together happil). 



T ~ As Old As Tt::uu 

'\cp·or <, ·.th Vt ~c~t ... I To:\ n 
M, te' po 011 the f.o .. l pur,h fo~ a 
..jUILk r1cture Jx!OTC rl(l IlJ; a\\ 3\ Ill 

prum ll>(lk ,lk' f l \ i111: 'U ln't f111d 
the •l"lcr 

'icr Jr Rn,IC \1<'tTI' c-C'' '''cpt ••t1 
her t,ct by herd· te R)<Ul "u <~1'. n 
her lor\ n1.1gcr.' go\\ n R<> ll: \\ h • 

IJ:.. p} to bee ,nrtrd b} IJ r lnnp t m 
IJoytrio:nd. 

2016 Junior and Senior Prom 

Semf'l I m I) I 'her and \t t n 
\\ h1 teaC: g.1tl cr •ogct't~ n a t1c t 
for .1 l'lt!Jr "I 'I~ t"''' r01.k,d hi~Lk 

t• r .11 prun 

S . 1n Lm1 cr BL't .md S(lp torr •re 
Ll.tPa I~ 'lglo1s m "'gkt• 1r u.ht 
bcfort IJeadm out II' dmner 11 4 

Lour ,,-e·ned c.lll\ h.ll'l" c th.:1r 
prorr, n1. 'tt t 'f''t:. 

Page by Courtney Jorres, Sarah Vtncert, and Roste Morns l 7 







During the Fall seme<,ter. the theater 
department performed P/ar On. written b.> Rick 

bbot. In the pia . a ragtag theater group 
desperate! tries to put on a pia despite the 
eccentric author v. ho keeps re\ ising the script. 
The ca. t i filled with nev. and old faces \\ho 
prm ide a variet ofskillsand characterthat made 
thi.., theater class as unique as the people 
involved. o part " as unimportant. from the 
con'>truction of the set to the selling of tickets. 
Directed b.> Michael Goode. thi.., pi~ was both 
comical and interesting. tudents were laughing 
in their '>eat throughout the hilarious scenes. 

Fa r Right : The makeup depanmenl v.nrk' on the hair and 
of freshman Chloe ummin-.. The} brought in a 

to a"i" them. 
·The cia'' 'tnke-. a quick po e. The} lo,ed spendmg 

together. 

Right: John Goode take\ a scltic v.ith some of 
the back,tage crcv.. John \\as a huge help in the 
performance. 

\Iiddie: Bobb) Vaughn '>trike' a quick p<t'>e in 
h" costume. His antics v.ere funn). to \<I} the 
least 

Fa r Right: . emor... Isaac Goode and \1tchacla 
Gunther rchcar,e. This is their last } car to 
perform. and the} v.tll be great!) mi....,ed. 

Sophomore Kimmie Smith said, 
"1beater had it's ups and downs, 
but you make memories that v.ill 
last forever." 

Senior and theater master husc 
Goode said, "I feel like theater 
gives me grounding and purpose. 
It is so fascinating and accidental, 
juM like life. II was one of the best 
decisions of my life.· 

Senior Naomi Smith said, 
"111eater is a class where you can 
he yourself and havcfun.Jiove it!" 



Spring 2016 

Far Left: Senior Naom1 
Smith make~ a goofy picture. 
Thi~ 1\ her la~t performance. 
and \he will be greatly 
mi.,.,ed 

Left: Member., of the ca\t 
gather together and '>ing. 
haac Goode ha., played 
piano for all the 
performance\ that he ha., 
been in. 

Below: The ca\t \trike~ a 
p1cture perfect pme '" they 
get ready to perform. Thi'> 
ca'>t worked hard to pull otT 
a great '>how. 

l11e Mlllical Comedy Murder of 1940 i~ a corned) \Hitten by 
John Bishop. This play takes place in a suburban estate and 
features a murder. a knotty plot, and plenty of confusion. 

The play opens up v. ith a murder. and the audience must pay 
close attention to the plot as they tr) to figure out who the actual 
murderer i". 

Thi" hilarious pia) includes murder. ,1 great cast, corned), and 
an interesting plot. These actors v. or ked hard and their 
performances "hm\ ed it. 

On the right, director Michael Goode ad\ bes the cast. Mr. Goode 
has hrought in a uni4u~.: and fun tv. ist to theater and has made it 
a v. onderful class. 

Far Left : Cody Ra-.berry pme., ,.., one of the killer.,. 
He had a great performance. 

i\liddle: The ca.,t "orb hard to prepare the '>tage. 
The <,et \\as painted to match the scenery of the pia). 

Right: The makeup department work'> on a \\ ig for 
one of the actor,. They did a '>Upcrb job getting all of 
the actor' prepared. 



Loretto High chool\ core subjech are 
centered around learning and building a strong 
knov. ledge base. In many classes. '>tudents get 
the opportunit to engage in hands-on 
di-.covery. Through intere-,ting topics and 
engaging cour'>e work. student· are pushed to 
perform to the greate'>t of their abilitie'>. t 
Loretto High chool. teachers trivc to assist 
tudcnts in an) way that they can. ach teacher 

works his or her hardest to prepare student. for 
college. They help the !>tudents with visual aids 
and hand on project<, when possible. Even 
book work can be captivating through group 
discussions and thought-provoking question'>. 
Whether it be math or Engli'>h, these clas es 
will keep you on your toes. Even though these 
classe. are required for students to graduate. 
they are sure to never be boring. 

b O\ C: Mr. Ta,.,· class 
begm' their· daily 
homev.ork. They \\ere all 
v.orking really hard on the 
chapter re\ iev.. 

Right: A group of students 
\\Ork-. hard on an 
expenment m 1r. 
Augustin\ \cience class. 
They enjoyed getting their 
hand-. dirty while \tudying 
about plants. 

Right: eniors Jo-.cph Reed. Kay Ia Garland. 
and Allie Gable v.ork on puttmg muscle'> on 
thetr \keletons. Mr. ugustm does so many 
different things to help his students Jearn. 

fiddle: e\eral f'reshmen li'>ten to Mrs. 
Weaver teach in her English I Ciao,-.. They are 
challenged daily in there. 

Far Right: ophomores Ltana Lang lots and 
Jordan helton debate in Mr. Bass 
Go,crnment class. They enjoyed pre<,enting 
thetr opinions to their classmate-.. 

Freshman Ernily Bedford 
concentrates on her math work 
during class. With her hard 
preparation, there is no doubt thut 
she aced the test. 

Senior Kensie Campbell studies 
up for a diff~eult test. She enjoyed 
spending time with her classmates 
in Mr. Augustin "sA natorny Class. 

Senior Adam F-leming shows off 
his project that he finished in 
Hnglish class. He enjoyed doing 
all of the creative activities 
assigned in Mr. Sides. 

I 



Students Speak 

Left Mr. Augu~un\ clas~ 
enjoyed doing an 
experiment \l.ith plant~ m 
da\\. He \l.asal\l.a}scommg 
up"' ith fun project\ to keep 
kids engaged. 

Bottom 
oleman 

KcN1cns 
hard\l.ork 
finished. 
\l.orking 
accompli~h 
piece. 

Senior Aly~~a 
and 'oah 

sho\1. off their 
that they had 
The} enjoyed 

together to 
such a great 

''Though high chool cia e arc not a cal) a I thought the) 
would be. the) hrl\ c dclinitel) pushed me to b~.:comc a better 
student." -Kate!) n Gamhel 

" II my cia cs arc interc ting. thanks to the gr~.:at teachers at 
Loretto.··- 'J renton :\tcGce 

"Junior) ear ha<o definite)) been the mo..,t challenging ) et. but I 
ha\ e learned so much O\ er thi chool ) car." - Cainan Phillip 

''I hope college classes arc a enjo)ablc a the cia es that 1\e 
had here. I'll definite!) mi it!" -Hope Lamprecht 

Far Left. emor Brookl\n Howell 'mile~ at the 
camera holdmg her boo!.. i~o.,pired quilt o.,hc made for 
an English project. She enJoyed getting to use her 
quilling ahilitic~ in Mr. ide~ Honors Engli. h IV 
da~~. 

l\tiddie: Fre~hmen Katel)n PciT). Maggie Rhode~. 
and mbcr Bnl) hill wor!.. hard on a group prOJect m 
Mr Ta) s' Algebra I cla~s . They enjoyed "'orl.mg 
together to f1gure out the an~\l.er.... 

Left: Agroupofanatomy~tudents ho\1. o!Ttheirhard 
\I.Orl.duringcl<w,. The1r" 100 elfie" "'a~ a testament 
to their dedicauon to impro'e 



ven though Loretto has top-notch core 
clas. e<.,, student;, need more than ba..,ic math 
and Engli h in order to \Ucceed in choosing a 
career. That\ \\here electi\es come in; these 
cla\se.., allow '>tudents to closely \tudy fine 
arts, agriculture. bu.,iness. engineering, social 
sciences. and man) more intere:-.ting fields! In 
the. e cla..,se . '>tudents can expand their 
hori10n of k.nO\\ledge and pos. ibl} di.,cover 
what they might want to major in once they 
move on to college. These classes enhance 
sk.ills that are taught in core classes. and many 
tudent. become pas\ionate about professions 

that the di cover through these programs. 
Electi\es are a great opportunity to test drive 
your future! 

bo' e: Mr.,. Moore\ p'>)'Cholog) cia\\ \\ate he' a' ideo. 
The) cnjo}ed learning about the human mind. 

Righi emor Hannah Humic). Je\\le \1anox. Brenna 
Ben on. and hevenne Braden '1\lt "ana., Pitteria on a 
tnp "1th their Fo(xl\ and utrition cla-,-,.The girb cnjo}ed 
gening to be a\\ay from \chool and eating their hand to\\eu 
pilla\. 

Righi: emor 1chola\ Ker-ticn., and 
Katie P(mell pract1ce '>Omc nur.,mg -,kill\ 
111 Mf\. tout\ cia\\. It helped prepare 
\tudent\ for the medical tleld. 
\Iiddle: Sophomore Hannah Ridge\\J} 
and 1-re-,hman Emil} Bedford work 
together 111 the1r agriculture cia.,.,. It helped 
the t\\O '>trengthen their green thumb'>. 
Far Right: Semor., D) I an Canerda). 
Ma,on Robbin'>. Dalton Faull.ncr. and Bo 

tricl.land proud!) pre,ent their a\\ard' 
from a welding competition. The four 
learned a lot throughout their \\cluing 
cl \\C\. 

Freshman Tristin Brown gets 
in~piration from a birdbath during 1 

her An I class. Tristin's creati\ity 
allowed her to create heuutiful 
water scenes. 

Senior Trenton Stewan makes 
some final measurements on his 
building plan. Drafting and design 
has gi\'en many young men and 
women umund I..nretto good 
opponunities. 

SeniorKylieGr.1vesworkshardon 
the computer in her Marketing I 
class. The ci1L~S WIL\ a great way to 

1 

expand her knowledge. 1 



Left: Some ~tudcnl'. from 
Small Animal Science enjoy 
thetr furry companion. 
There wa<, alway<, a fu11y 
friend \ i~i ting in the cia''· 

Below: Mr~. Stout\clintcal\ 
clas-. gather' together for a 
ptcture at the local NHC 
Scott nur,ing home. 'vlr,. 

tout \\,a~ very proud of her 
~tudenl'. for all pas~ing their 

A exam'>. 

Scott HealthCare 
Center 

Quotes From The Classes 

"lim c that I ha\ c been able to \\Ork "'ith animals in high school. 
E\ en as a freshman. the Small Animals class ha~ helped me 
decide Ill) future." -Ta) lor\\ hitc: Small Animal Science 

"Dogs 0\ er dope." 
-Summer Hunt; Ps)Cholog) 

"Virtual Enterprise has been such a fun athcnturc. I can't \\ait 
to take it again next )Car!'' 
-D) Jan Deese; Virtual Enterprise 

"limed rt II. It was fun pending. In) last )Carat LHS with all 
111) friend' "'orking on art projects together." 
-Samuel Shull!>: Art II 

Far Left: A student work\ hard on the ta'>k of putting 
in a light fixture. Thi'> wa<, one of the many things 
<,tudent., \\ere taught in plumbing and electric. 
1\tiddle: Student<, in rt I wort.. hard on an art project 
together. The <,tudenh learned a lot in Mrs.P\ clas<,. 
Left : \tudent from the general buildingcla'>s work<, 
hard on the hou'e for Mr'>. Pennington. The house 
ha<, definitely been a big job. but it turned out great. 
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Top 10 
Favorite TV 

Shows 

1 : The W alk.ing 
Dead 
2: Big Bang 
Theory 
3: CIS 
4: Game of 
Thrones 
5: The Middle 
6: Dancing 
with the Stars 
7: The Voice 

:Downtown 
Abbey 
9: Chicago Fire 
10: Jeopardy 

\hme: Coach BPyd enJO)S parttctpatmg •n 
Ho!ltccommg a.:tt\ it. . He helped le.td ht, 
team dunng the food rei..IV. 

\bme: br. li h teact-crs lr; C.om dnd 
1r ';tde takcaqutck lfic llthccounty 

inscn icc after ret:CI\ tr Cl>romc Book . 
The r '-fall ness cntert.un C\Cr)one 

J{ight:M .Palkhelp her tudent Jurda 
\\ ilburr. dunn.., cia . l'c ,JO} 
tcachtn!) students .tbout dtfl •e 
bu me se,. 



Q 
& 

Question 

A 
What tudent habit 

bothers you the most? 

Answer 
Making weird 

noises or 
tapping your 

foot on the floor 
and being out of 

control. 
-Coach Putman 

Answer --
Being 

disrespectful. 
Sometimes 

selfies, but they 
don't really 
bother me. 

-Mrs. Bitting 

Anw.er 
Sleeping in clas-.. 

talking \\hen 
someone else i"> 
talking. and .. lll) 
other acts which 

di">play an attitude 
of disrespect. 
- 1rs. Boshccrs 

Page by. Meegan Truitt and Sheyenne Braden 29 



Lee Boyd 
Physical Education 

Deco Clifton 

School Nurse 

Vickie Bosheers 

FACS 
Dorrell Boston 

Bond Director 



Barbie Marks 
Moth 

Mary Pock 

VE/Business Tech 

Corey Toys 
Moth 

Priscilla Marks 

Media Specialist 

Brion Thomason 
School Resource Officer 

Jeffrey Meade 

In School Suspension 

Veronica Troup 
Moth 

Trish Moore 

English/Psychology 

Carol Vaughn 
Moth 

Donny Niedergeses 

General Building 

Amy Weaver 
English/French 

Roberto Niedergeses 

Business Technology 

Christy Wilson 
Gu1donce 
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Top 10 
Favorite 

Apps 

1: Snapchat 
2: In tagram 
3: Twitter 
4: Facebook 
5: Pintere t 
6:YouTube 
7: Pandora 
8:Facetime 
9: etflix 
10: Vine 

\bO\e: McKenLIC Huntley .md Lmtl) 
Bedford mile for .1 quiCk p1cture m the 
\\ DR\1 photo booth The gtrl had tun 
pendmg 11m together out td of chool 

\bme: 201 'i-l016clas nthcers Kn ton Faulkner. C hloc l ummm •• md han Tu 
t.tke a quick bre.1k rn pose for a pt~ture. They made sure that the1r fm•t 1ear tn h 
school "~e a u~~es~ lor everyone tn thetr cl.1s . 



I op: \\1 I ()l,phant. [)c,on l opp: nd Tn ton H n ley enJO) the Cool Tc::~:her; ( offcc Comer 
dunng a break from math. The) lmcd the new look and the \ancty of dnnli. that \\ere cned 

Hottom: It ken11e tag •s .md l.th m Ro t \\ork together to ucate d clc\cr n1.1rkcung pte(.C 1 
Pack' cl.1 h.1 c;rc.ttly h lped imprmc thctr computer ktll . 

Question 
When looking back onto your 
Fre~hman year, what was your 

favorite memory? 

Anc.,wer 
"When looking back 
on thic., pac.,t c.,chool 

year. I remember all 
of the excitement I 

felt v. hen the 
announcer -;aid that 
the Freshmen had 

won homecoming!" 
-Brooke Buttrum 

An~wer 
"My favorite 

memory would 
have to be on 

the fir~o,t day of 
school when I 

tripped and fell 
in the cafeteria." 
-Peyton Green 

mwer 
"M; fm orite 
memor; i<.. 

probably being 
able to look back 

on my tenni'> 
<.,eason and <.,ec 

hov. much I \\a.., 
able to imprmc." 
-Jared D:n id..,on 
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Ashley Adair Chelsey Adams Kodee Adams Mockenz1e Alsup Rosalinda Alvarado Corlie Attkisson Molly Balentine 

Calton Birdsell Dawson Bivens Gory Boatwright 

Brody Burden 



Jared Dov1dson Anno Davis Ethan Dunn Anno Dyor Chris England Kristen Faulkner 

Dolton Fitzpotnck Leah Ford Kotelyn Gombel Porker Gamble Kylee Garland 



Eli Johns Jeri Johnson Sovonnoh Jordon James Killen Chose Kimbrell CJ Koeppen Emily lee 

BriHney Mclin 



Mitchell Rhodes Charly Rice Daniel Richardson Shelby Ridgeway Clif Robertson Avery Rose Mikoylo Rosson 

Gage White Destin1 Wilburn Bradley Williams Paige Williams 

Not Picutured Ke1onna McCiainn, Austin Irwin, Bradley Murphy, Alex Stouder, 

Alene Taylor, and Jace York. 
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Top 10 
New 

Movie 
I : Inside Out 
2: Civil War 
3: Age of 
Ultron 
4: BatMan V<:,. 
Superman 
5: The Force 
Awaken~ 
6: The Choice 
7: Jungle Book 

:Miracles 
from Heaven 
9: Deadpool 
10: Jurasc..,ic 
World 

\hoH•: I iar.t I nrl01s. Calu Bnm n. and 
h) 1.1 1\.oon 1-,m their Mu tang Pnde at 

\1ect The 1u t.mgs. The g1rl v. re proud •o 
shov. the1r '-!110! pml. 

\hoH·: The ophomorc .:Ia <>fficer : 
Pre 1d m Jordan 'ihuh . \ 1ce Pre 1dem 
Bla1r hehon, <illd Secreta!) Emily 
i\lark The thr.:e v.orkcd \er) \\e I 
wgethcr thi ) e r 

Right: hton lei , 1 r .. c 'ipark 
nn.1 anderson throw up pc.1 1 , f 

the c.,mera. I he three lo' cd ha\ 111 'lour: 
pcnod togcthe• 



.tlfl. 
,~~ 

99·101 
~------- -~------ -' ' 

----~--------

Question Q 
& 

"What are you looking forward 
to this summer?" 

A 

Answer 
"I'm really 

ready for my 
Justin Bieber 

concert in 
June!" 

-Ali White 

Answer 
"I'm really 

looking 
forward to 
itting by the 

pool with my 
friends." 

-Holly Payne 

''I'm lookin a b 

forward to 
having time to 
focus on my 

mu ic!" 
-Ian Hall 

Top Left: The 'ophomor.: p<mder pull t.:am 
..:.:khmte' after h.:ating the frc,hmcn m the ltnal 
g.unc. All the girt, \\ho pla)Cd pm\der puff 
enjo)Cd the L-ompctitton 
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Christian Austill Brooklyn Ayers Lane Beckman 

.. . 
Josh Beckman Bailey Belew Preston Berryhill Chris Brewer 



Clay Gombel John Goode Jimmy Gordon Jon Griggs Rachel Gulley Jeffery Hogan 

ion Hall Jacob Hallmark Riley Hand Adreono Hartsfield Kristion Henkel Carlie Hobbs 

Emily Marks Ariel Martin Will McBee Trenton McGee Colby McMasters 



Lee Miller Gui Miranda Gus Miranda 

Joseph Morris Hannah Neal McKenna Newton Boylee Nix Melody Nolte Andrew Oliphant 

Blair Shelton Jordon Shelton Jordan Shults Jemmie Simbeck Lakita Simbeck Brianna Smith 



Gorrell Smith Kimm1e Smith Preston Smith Troe Sparks Dakota Spears 

Kirkland Surott Bryce Tankersley Joey Telker Hannah Terry Bailey Urban 

I 
TyWolker logon Wallace Ryan Weathers Chose Weigert Kaden West 

AI, White Hoteyo Williams Jacob Wills Caroline Wilson Isaiah Young 

Not Pictured: John Chance, Brock Corbin, and Koelee Gulley 
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Top 10 
Favorite 

Fat Food 
Restaurant 

I. Taco Bell ') s . -· omc 
3. Rick' 
4. Subway 
5. McDonald\ 
6. Burger King 
7. Wendy\ 
8. Hardee\ 
9. Jack's 
10. Krystal's 

\hme· Tayler Htll .md loanc Rhode' 
CflJO) an C\Cnmg .lith mm ic together 

1any cxtllm' n ·w mm 1c cam out th•~ 
year. and the theater Wd ver) popul.tr 
hannout 



Q 
& 

Que tion 
"Have you enjoyed your 

junior year?" 

A 

Answer 
"Heck yeah man! 
This is the be~t 

year I have had ~o 
far." 

-Brye Vinson 

Answer 
"Sure. It wa~ 

full of 
memorable 
moments." 
-Tiffany 
Bearden 

Ans'Aer 
"Yeah, I gue~s 

so. It was pretty 
b • II 

aS I C. 

-Kitana Cox 

Top Jell: l~mma Da\ •'· :\1 "'" ttr.:ll, <1nd Jordan \\'1lhurn top 
for a pil"tur.: at t:'IC. Th.: ITS 't Jcnh .:njo)l!d their tour of the 
colle~c 
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Gracie Aldridge Tiffany Bearden 

Austin Cotton Kitano Cox 

Micah Bedingfield 

D 
Ryan Creech 

Guilherme Bezerra 

Ryan Byrd 

Austin Cole 

Sebastien Bonadio Taylor Bradley 

Cole Chambers Cole Chandler 

Kayle Cole Sara Beth Conley 



Hannah Dav1s MaHhew Davis Dylan Deese Noah Doerflinger Layne Dryden Savanna England 

Oakley Gillespie 

John Hall 

Tayler Hill Bailey Hollis Brionno Hollis Katie Hollis Ashleigh Hughes Caleb James 



Hailey Killen Drew King lisa lance Jacob lows Adam linville Devon Littrell 



Taylor Watkins Shyonn Wayland 

Jordon Wilburn Jeremy Woods Dolton Workman 

Not Pictured· Joe 1e Box, Ko1ley Purcell, Josh Brown, and Bloke Gladney 
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Top 10 
Throwback 
Songs From 

Freshman Year 
omebmh That 

I l ..,ed To Kno\\ " 
-Govte 
2: "Drunk On You" 
-Luke Bnan 
3: "Whi-.tk" 
-FloRida 
-k "Boyfriend" 
-Justm Bieber 
5 Spnng-.teen" 
- f..nc Church 
6: "What Make-. 
You Beautiful" 
- One Direction 
7 Red <)olo Cup" 
· Tob) Keith 
S ';tarship~" 

"--t!..t \1inaJ 
lJ Gammam St\ lc" 
PSY • . 
10 ome , ' ight..," 
- ~ un 

Ah1n l': ~<~I V.nccnt and ustin \\ 1lburn 
celebrate the1r 17th btnhd<..) s togcth r b) 
gatiJcnng around lhe Gable f11r d -tt.:d .. 
pKture m the parl\mg ot before ~:hool 
beg n . Th t\\o frien~ C'IJO\CJ the r h.tr d 
birthda)' together 



Q 
& 

Question 

A 

What has been your mo~t 
memorable experience here at 

Loretto High School? 

Anw.er 
"The be"t time 
ever \'vas our 

Junior year during 
Homecoming 

week when we 
beat the Seniors in 
the competition for 

the spirit stick!" 
-Emily Fisher 

Answer 
"When I get to 

graduate." 
- 1 oseph Reed 

An wer 
"Getting to 

paint ceiling 
tile~ for 

Mr.Side ~ith 

all of my be"t 
friend~." 

-Bailey Springer 
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" enior )Car ha-, been <,pecial but the be'>t 
pan \\a. \\hen we were able to walk 
through the elementar) -,chools. I \\ill 
ah\ ay-, remember being able to <,ee my 
brother in hi.., own cia<,. room during thi<, 
\\alk." -Tori Bottoms ~ 

I A group of student\ gather lor a picture t>efore the) v.all.. the hall\ of their 
ekmentar\ school. 
2 . en tors pause for a sill) ptcture t>efi1re the) takeoftlilrtheekmentar) schools. 
~ Batie\ Buttrum and Ka\ leigh Chad\\ ell v.alk dm\n the hall of leoma under 
a banner the elementar\ s~hoolteacher made lor them. 
4. ome olthe '>entor get e-..cited to' isittheirelementar) school'>. While it v.as 
C\Ctttng to go hac!... it v.as also ver) emotional for some. 

The '>entor .111 group together for a picture in their caps and gov. ns befi1re heading off to' i'>ittheir elementar) schools. The) lo,ed getting to rememt>er thetr da)'> in tho e choo 
and hated to lea' e them! It ''a g11<ld to see v. here the) all got thetr start and a lithe people that helped them get to v.here the) arc lllda) . Hm\e\ er. the) v.ill all go on to htgger and 
t>etter thtng tn the future! 
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The -.enior had a greatume wrry mg outthe1r en11>r prarl. ~hich 
~a' playin • hide and '>Cek after l>reak. !-rom the llx:l.cr r1111m' to 
dump'>ter'> ... cnior' ~ere hidden all .lcm'>'> the 'ch1x11. )e\eral of 
them ~ere not C\Cn found! 

l. Aaron Stem climl>'> outot a clll'>Ct after he j., found . 
2. Jc\\1 D1er' pop-. up out of a re<.:)cling bm and \!Tille'>~ hen ,he 
" found. 
3. A group of.,enior.. tile out of 1r ... Goin.,· clo,ct dunn • h1de and 
'eel.. 
4. ndre~ Adam-. 'tep'> out of a Ioder after he is 'ought. 
5. Bra\ton Danieh jump-. out of the dump,tcr. 



tudenh gather m the librar) to get read) before the graduation 
ceremon) bemg Thi' i' al"a)' an emotional time fort he 'cnior,. 
I. -\I)' a Coleman. Shc)enne Braden. and Hannah Thomp,on 
2. Brittne\ Pa\ ne and Je"' D1er,. 
J . Cod\ Ra ,be·m. lee Rhode'>. amuel ·hult1. Rand) White. and 
o, Ian "canerda,· 
4."Todd Yant and helb) Mclnt}re 
5 oah Ker t1en' and Zeb \ugu,tin 

Good evening. Thank you all for coming to witness this momentous occasion in our lives. I would 
first like to express my deepest gratitude to parents, family members, and other loved ones for 
being our initial role models and laying a strong foundation for our lives. Also, I want to say a 
heartfelt thank you to the wonderful teachers and staff at Loretto High School. Each one has made 
an impact on us, and through their tireless work, they have sparked in each of us a desire to 
improve and grow. Graduates, as I look across the field tonight, I see untapped potential waiting 
to be put to use. As a class and as individuals, we have definitely endured our share of obstacles 
throughout our years at Loretto; however, we have consistently learned lessons from our downfalls 
and have become stronger because of them. The events that have impacted us at this school have 
shaped who we are today, and we will carry their effects with us throughout our lives. For the 
past 18 years, teachers, parents, and many other caring individuals have invested countless hours 
into bettering our futures. Now, it is time to take control of our own destiny. Each of us possesses 
unique skills and aptitudes which will lead us in the direction of our futures. However I have a 
challenge for you, Class of 2016. No matter how unattainable they may seem at times, set your 
goals as high as you possibly can imagine them. Strive to reach your full potential, and never 
settle for less than you deserve. My hope for you all is shown in a quote by Orison Marden. He 
writes, "Don't lower your expectations to meet your performance. Raise your level of performance 
to meet your expectations. Expect the best of yourself, and then do what is necessary to make it 
a reality." So, my fellow graduates, we are faced with a choice. To build upon the hopeful efforts 
of our loved ones and strive to prosper or simply settle for mediocrity. Whether this transition is 
daunting, welcoming, or completely overwhelming, it is inevitable. While we cannot intluenct' 
the arrival of future trials, we do have complete control over our response to the situations that 
we may face. I pray that each of you handle these situations with grace and that you strive tu 
become the best version of yourself because each one of you is capable of achieving extraordinal) 
feats. I hope that you confidently go into the direction that your hearts desire and voraciously 
work to attain your highest goals. Do not fear failure; instead, fear contentment. The only true 
failure occurs when you consciously choose not to better either yourself or the world around you. 
We each have considerable blessings, my friends, and it is up to us to ensure that they are not 
wasted. From the founding fathers who ensured our liberty to our dedicated loved ones and 
educators. there are countless people who want us to live prosperously. And now, Class of 201 6. 
is our time to decide what we will achieve. Each and every one of you has the ability to live a 
meaningful life. so please don't compromise for anything less. God bless you all . and I wish you 
the absolute best. 

-Lauren Coggin. Hollman Medal Recipient 



I Breanna C.ortcr, \1och.ocla Spnn cr. 
and Katie Po\\ ell gather"' 'tudcnt one 
Ia" time hefore graduation. 
2. She}cnne Braden help Kalle) Dame! 
\\lth her hat lor the ccrcmon\ 
3. Caon \1c0ougal ho>IJ up the pocce 
1gn \\hlle taking a p~<ture "oth earl~ 

graduate, \\e ton Smllh. 

l HS alumna. Rehecca Wca,cr prc~cnl\ Lauren Coggin" ith the Hollman Medal. The Hollman 
\tcd.tl ~ the htghe~t honor for a graduate at LHS. 

Good C\cning. and welcome to Loretto High chool. On behalf 
of the cia"" of 2016. I would like to thank each and e\el) per'>on 
that t'> tn attendance tontght. Four year ago. we all entered the 
hall-. of Loretto High chool for the fir..,t time a high chooler . 
It wa" one of the most exciting moment-. we had experienced 
before. and it was a whole ne\\ ad'>enture. Three year ago \\e 
entered a-. -.ophomores. and we all spent the fir t half of the year 
looking at all the fre-.hman and \\Ondering. "Were \\e really that 
<,mall?" We were. Two year.., ago. we entered a-. junior . finally 
considered upperclas<,men. By that point we were all comfortable 
with each other, and we all look.ed at the fre-.hman once more. 
They <,eemed even tinier than the pre\ iou'> year\. 9 months ago. 
\\e entered as senior'>. Our bitter-.weetla'>t fir-.t da\ We were all 
filled with so much excitement. o much apprehen~ion. We didn't 
quite k.no\v how to handle finally being at the top of the food chain. 
It still <,eems like juo,t ye-.terday we walked in a. fre-.hman. not 
k.nowing that the senior were wondering if they \\ere a mall a 
we were. But four years turned into four month" impo ibly fa t. 
Then four month to four week.. . nd then four week to fourda\ . 

nd before we kne\\ it. we were all clu tered in the libran in our 
graduation gowns. hugging each other for the Ia. t time a.., 'tudent 
of Loretto High chool. Our parent'> always told u to trea ure 
each moment. and that it would be over before \\e k.new it. But I 
don't think any one of u<, reali1ed h(m true of a '>tatement that\\ a 
until just nO\\. My four year., at LH have been full of amating 
grO\\th and encouragement. To all of the future cia e of Loretto 
High chool.l have thi one piece of ad\ ice: get im oh ed. and be 
your elf. Be as weird a.., one can po ibly be. and enjoy it. I 
wouldn't be half the per on I am today \\ ithout the faculty. taft'. 
and ..,tudent body of Loretto High . chool. o. on behalf of the 
cia of 2016.1 would like to take thi moment to thank the facult' 
and staff. hether we reali1ed it at the time or not. ea h and 
evel)one of you played a part in helping to prepare u for our 
futures and in making u who we are. Four year ago. I entered 
the hall. of Loretto High cho I. I didn't expect to find ''hat I 
found. But over the pa t four year . I omeho\\ managed to gain 
omething <,pecial at LH . I gained a family and a home a\\a~ 

from home. l gained people \\ho \\Ould look out for me and help 
me \\hen I needed it. I'm o unbclte\ abh: grateful f~)r ca ·h and 
eve!) \tngle per on tn my high <,chool e pe·ri~nce. and lm thankful 
for Loretto High chool for gi\ ing me thate:»penen ·e o. for one 
last time ... I d like to pre ent toy ou. the graduating cia of 2016. 
My graduating cia<, . my family. 

- aomi mith. enior Ia Pre ident 
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\bo~e: Taylor Whne. Jada Gibb'. and 
\1adi,on Frank po e during n archer} 
match. They did a terrific JOb. 

rchery i a club for student<, who 
aspire to learn leadership, character. 
rcsponsibilit). moti\ation. teamwork. 
and al'>o get the chance to practice their 
atm. ach student gets the chance to 
participate and learn in this club, a<, well 
as grow in character and confidence as 
their skills improve. Archery has 
competed in many competitions and 
had the chance to show off tudents' 
skill'>. veryone from Fre-.hmen to 

eniors did a fantastic job this year and 
represented Loretto well. ophomore 
Kimmie mith <,ays, "This wa<, a 
wonderful club because nothing clear<, 
a troubled mind like archery." 

Front Ron: Jeri John\011. l\1 1chael Gregor} .Jeflre) Pruett. A lora Da\ i\. Kun1111c Smtth. 
and Ha)dcn Corbin. , econd Ron Rohcn Ugro\tC'o. bb) Walter . Jcrcm} 'nuth. 
Jordan\\ tlburn. ~1adi ... oi11Tanb. Jada Gibb.... '~ehola' Rohling. and Sh\ann \\ uyland 
Last RO\\: Joshua B) rd. Hunter Daniel. Karen Smith. Guil Be terra K, d ·n Gt 1 
~ehola' Young. Kn\tOI1 Faulkner. Taylor Bradley 

BETA 

bo~e: Beta officer' pose before the 
spnng Celebration Day. The) did a great 
JOb keeping the club on task throughout 
the )Car. 

The Beta Club is made up of 
dedicated students in the Junior and 

enior classes, and they act as 
'>tudent leader~ and perform 
volunteer service. 

Beta is very active in the 
community and partiCipate-. in 
several service projects each year. 
The club collected 5,157 this year 
for t. Jude. Members al o sold 
shamrocks to send a child to MD 
camp. dditionally, the annual 
des ert fair profited over 800 for 
local families around the holidays. 

President Lauren oggim.ays, "I'll 
never forget the fun adventures 
during the St. Jude collection days. 

I so, I am so proud of everyone in 
Beta and the accomplishments that 
we have made this ear." 

7 4 Page by: Sara Beth Conley and Michaela Gunther 

Front Ro": Michaela Gunther BrcannaCaner. Kallc Po" ell. and Jake 1'\ebon Second Rcn•· II 
Llmprecht. Ro,ie \1om'. 'aom• m1th. Allie c"ton. Lauren Cogj!in. Jordan Wlih1 n. \[ 
. pringer. Ka) Ia Garland. and Ka)lcighChad"cll Third Ro" Alexi' Hughe'. Tori Boll ·m I 
Auj!u,lln, A,hJey Lamprecht. Rachel \1clnl)rc. Bohb) Vau,·hn. Kath')n Randnl1 d 
Duplan!". Fourth Ro": John Hall. Adam Hcmmg. Brook I) n Ho\\.cll. oah "L 
Ph1lhp. Jada G1hh . I mma Sandcro., Emma Da\1 , and Hannah Da\i . Firth RO\\ 
I ukc Ch•ldre". \u,tm Spnngcr, l.md'c' Sc\\.cll. Haile) K•llcn. and [,mll) h her 



hont ron Juha lluntk\ Shelh) R1dge"'a) , Hla~r Shelton, Dame! Smuh, Bnttan) \kim, and 
Knstcn 1 uuiO.ncr Second Ron: I homa' Wh1tc. Brod. Purcell, \amn Prc\k~ . Adam I· leming, 
\t agan rruut. ( unan Phllhp,. h.m Tumer, I ind'e~ \1oore, Katie Beth llohb,, and T1moth} 
SpurhccO.. I hird Run Lim I~ \1ar~'· L1ana Lmgln", Halle) l rhan, Kaden Gi,t. Gu1l Be terra. 
Bn .. ~l)n lh'"dl, Bnhh) V,Jughn. 1 a}kr IIIII, Carhc llohh,, and Logan Ro't. Fourth Ron : Jacoh 
\\Ill '\ll·hofa, KeN len,, han Morgan. Lane Bcct..man, 11~a}la Rtl\\on. :-.;;,~ 'roung. Sa,annah 
Spnngcr. !<><:) Tcl~cr. and '\~eo Rl\cra. Firth Ron Conner Pmh. Jawh La"''· Dre" Kmg. Luke 
Chddre". Lmd'e) Se"'ell. !:than Rtl\t, Kclh} Luffman. \\>)all Hooper. and Ja~c Ncl,on. 

Fellov ..... hip of hri'>tian thlete.., 
is a club for <.,tudents ""ho want to 
hare their faith v.ith other-.. very 

Wedne. day, this group meets in the 
theater for a me<.,sage by a student 
followed by prayer. The '>tudent'> 
have shown their love for God and 
demonstrated a de'> ire to improve hi'> 
or her relationship with Him. 
Throughout the year. many 
member'> of F have spoken the 
\.,.ord of God at various meeting'> and 
have given their te'>timonies at F A 
events that they have attended and 
served at. enior Meagan Truitt '>aid. 
"This year has been ver) productive. 
and F A has more member'> than it 
ever ha'> since I've been in high 
school. It's amating to <.,ee F 
grow '>0 much in one year. I'm going 
to miss all of the new friend.., I've 
made through the year<.,." 

Future Bu'>iness Leader.., of 
merica is a club for student'> who 

a'>pire to perform busines -related 
job<, in the future. Throughout the 
:year. the student'> enjoyed 
participating in '>cavenger hunts that 
benefitted the school food pantr:y 
and taking Thank'>giving meal'> to 
the Lion'> Retirement Home. The 
also enjo)ed great '>Ucces'> in their 
\ ariou'> competi tive e\ ents. 
Member'> adnmced to both the 
regional and -.tate competition . 

President mma ander'> say .... 
"FBL i.., one of my favorite school 
acti\ itie .. I don't k.now what I \.,.ould 
do without the wonderful 
experience<, I have had throughout 
my time in thi.., club!" 

\ boH: Se\ era I \tudcnl\ in F· A attended 
held' of httth. They performed a 'kit and 
had lot\ ol fun 'haring their bchel\. 

Belo'': Se,eral,tudenhontheleader\htp 
team pau,ed to take ,tquick picture b.: lore 
hearing a me,,age at the FCA Leader\htp 
Breakfa,t. The) enJO)ed getting to 
fello"' hip "'tth other FCA member' 
from \urround \Ch<>Ol\. 

\boH: FBL.A member- pt1\e for a 
ptcture during the . tate Conference. 

tudcnt\ did \\ell tn thetr competition' 
and enJO)ed the c perience. 
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Hie Gable 
elfie t the 

group annual hri,tma pan). The 
pan) 1 ho ted O) \1r-. Bo heer-. the 
dun\ P<ln,or 

e\bO\e: \1emner of H·A attend Flo\l.er 
on the Hill Da) . The 'tudenh enjo)ed 
meetmg repre,entati\ e' and learning 
.l!><lUt the legi,Jatl\e proCe\ . e\pt!Clall) 
ho\1. 11 relate to agriculture. 

FCCLA 

amil , Career. and ommunity 
Leader~ of America is a club that 
<;triYe'> to help it~ member;, learn 
imponant .,!--ill., needed to grm>v into 
adulthood and ~trengthen 
communi ation with others. The 
club has v.orked ver) hard thi., year 
to gi\e back to the community as 
well as to prepare for their 
competition;,. The compctiti\e 
group placed bronte and sil\er in 
the '>tate competition. These 
ambitious members have given back 
to the community and e\perienced 
<;ucce ., all while having fun . enior 
Rmie Morris say;,. ''I'm really glad 
I joined this club. It\ given me the 
chance to strengthen In) public 
'>peaking and the chance to excel out 
of m) comfon tone." 

Front Ro": Breanna Caner and Ro-,ie Morri' econd Row: Ru\\ell Adam , \lora 
Da' i'>. a\annah pnnger. Kathf) n Randolph, Gracie Inman. and Tillan) Rearden 
Bacl. Ro" ad1e touder. Kri\len Dean. Adrianna Gordon. and Alhe Gank. 

FtA 

Future Farmer;, of merica i'> a 
club that encompa se., Learning to 
do. Doing to learn. Earning to live. 
and Living to ene \\ ith a faith born 
not of words, but of deed;,. Loretto\ 
chapter has accompli-.hed many 
ta;,b throughout the year, including 
competing at everal competitions 
and traveling to ash\ille to learn 
about the legi;,lative pn ce.,., and 
how it relate-. to agriculture. nder 
the guidance of ~e\\ ad\ 1sor Mr. 

le; Davi;,, the club i-. becoming 
more involved in the school and 
communit . enior Jada ibb 
explaim. "You might outgrov. the 
jacket, but you v .. on't outgrov. the 
memories." Front Row: Jordan Wilburn. Katcl)n Gambcl. and Jcrcrn) Ci-,terna. Second Ro" 

Landon Augu,tin. \1adi on Frank . Jada G1bb\ . .-\dam Fleming, Ta} lor Wt 1tc T11 
Ma,hburn, and Ila)den Corbm. T hi rd Ro" : Colton "'e'' ton. Ha) lc) Pam• B 

In'>On. Ka) Ia Cole. Ro\\d) Bunl-er,. and Da' 1d muh 
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FrUMd fo FrUMd 

front Ro\1: Trinity Elell and Emma Gregory., ccond Ro,~: Jeremy Smith. l.:.mily 
Turner. Caman Phillip-,, Lauren Coggin. Chloe imbeck. and Aaron Pre-,Jey . T hird 
Ro\1: Ka) leigh Chadwell. Blair Shelton. Emma ander-,.Julia Huntle). Bobby Vaughn. 
and Jo-,eph Smith. 

Friend to Friend is one of the 
most ambitious clubs at LH . The 
club is centered around teamwork 
and teaching students to help their 
fellow classmates. tudents in this 
club tnnel to Henry Horton tate 
Pari-. during the -.ummer to 
participate in team building 
activities. During this time, the 
club members discuss current 
problems in the school and 
brainstorm solutiom to these 
issues. Once school is back in 
session. the club regularly meets to 
tracl-. progress on the solutions 
they have implemented. tudents 
in Friend to Friend aim to create a 
happier and safer overall 
environment at Loretto High 

chool. 

HOSA 

Front Ro\1: Hannah John<,on. Kayla Cole. Kat1e Pov.ell. and hama Gambel., ccond 
~0\\; \1r< Stout, Jordan Wilburn. Madison Littrell. Brooklyn Howell. Kayleigh 
Ch dwel Ka) Ia Garland. Emma Daw •. Allie Gable. and Haley purgeon T hird Ro'' : 
Bayle \ Shyla Koon-,, Jal.e elson. Counncy James, Malachi Deese. Knston 

. or Health Occupational 
tudents of merica, is an 

organization to help student'> learn 
about healthcare career'>. This club 
strives to perform multiple 
community sen ice efforts and 
fundraisers. Through the leadership 
of the officer team. the club has been 
able to perform at a high level. any 
students were able to attend the state 
conference in ash\ille. Through 
HO . students are able to e\.plore 
healthcare aspects before they 
commit to a specific area. President 
Kayla Garland says, "HO i uch 
an impirational club. The joy of 
making <,omeone smile with the help 
of HO A is priceless." 

bove: Fnend to Friend members pose after 
completing an event at their leader hip 
retreat. tudent'> v.ere generous to '>pend a 
pan of their ummer to improve the school 
em ironment. 

Abo\ e: 1embers attend the regwnal 
competition and earn U\\.1rds . The st~dent 
had ton' of fun competing and learnmg 
about healthcare. 

laulkn II. ah Terf) . Hailey Killen. and hyann \'va)land. Fou r th Ro' ' bb) 
Pnnte, llak Da'•'· Rachel Mclnt}rc. Hannah [)a, is. and Bailey fanl.crslcy Page by: Emma Sanders and Ashley Ellis 77 
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. \boH: Interact member., \mile fur a 
picture before the) re\ ie..- the Four-Wa) 
Te\t. \1ember \tri' e to uphold the 'alue' 
that I! CO\Cr . 

:\bo\e: The Blad. Hole pO\e for a nap., hot 
in the middle of a game. The group ..-a., loud 
and proud! 

Interact i" a compa-,-,ionate club 
filled with ... tudent-. v.ho care about 
thetr community. Thi.., club 
participates in man) acti\ itie-. on 
a local. national. and global scale. 
Thi year. the club renO\ ated the 
teacher\ lounge. -.pon<,ored an 
impmcri hed boy in cuador. and 
\Oiunteered at the Middle 
Tennes<,ee Di..,trict Fair. In addition 
to the'>e large project'>. the 
member<, partici pared in smaller 
effort'> that made a year-round 
impact in the communit . 

President Emma ander.., '>tate-.. 
"Interact i.., all about finding the 
real problem. in our communit) . 
then creating solutions to tho<,e 
problem'>." 

The Mu-,tang in ction is a 
... tudent-led spirit club. The group 
met during breaJ... to discu .., and 
plan their actions at important 
game<,, and member<, dressed up to 
match themes each game and 
created custom cheer'>. Ml ' 
alway'> '>Upport and '>how their 
Loretto High chool pride no 
matter the outcome of an event. 

The MI 's would like to thank 
a lithe Mustang fans that come out 
to the games to help support their 
local Mustangs and oach 
Rutledge for helping direct the 
club. Tri'>ten Brev.er '>ay'>, 
"Without the O\erwhelming 
'>Upport from other<,, v.:e wo~.ld not 
be a ... <,trong a. we are nov •. 
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l ron I Ro" lJnJ-..c) \1oore. \l1ka)1a~CK.\On, \\hi~) I mpn.ocht I ll.' B rur \1 "'' S 'nnger 
Hope l.ampre,ht. Counll<) lame . \1 ll<th (\~ton. and l·mma D. '>e<:ond Ro": BJ)1CC t 
Sloane Rhode. IA"MJnyGohhlc: lmJ\C') S \\dl, \1cal!an Jrwn. Tn lL B1 '\Iocr 1 11UI.1 1\. rsu n 
I\ au~ Bl.'th HOOh .... \1.. ll .. on I rtlr 11. and \bb) Pnnce I hird Ro" 81 Shdtun I ·· .11) \t.lf • Joacob La 
I\: mg. Oh\ta ( hadv.cl · Sh) Ia J\:ooru. Jal dwn.Jordan \\ •lbum. Shama (iamhcl, R( 1c \1om!'. \I he( 
Juha lluntlcoy ~ ourth Ro"' : Shclb) R1d cv..a~. 1 ana l.an~lot . ( ·ora \\ llace. l v n \1nrgan. (aha fir 
11ghtfunt I.aurt:n C<· In una Sander . 1\:.:lh~ l.uffman, h.-1'1 Auguosun. l Jane.~ Bc,·L.man. S.uah \ 1nccn 
Kent1cn.~. firth Ro" 1 l1L.1 Childrc.~""· B l'lh) \au~hn. ~h.:o R1\cra. \:unn Pre k), f\uana (ox. Tn 
RoulukLt \lvarad(l, Caman l'htlhps, BcnJ31Tim \1 hhum, unJ Damcl Snuth 



ron: ra}lcr Hill , Dan1el Smith. Ian Hall . and Mar} Beth Cnuon Second ron: 
ha Huntk) . Bla1r Shelton. ndre\\ Oliphant. Jordan Shull\. Bnbh) Vaughn. K1tana 
~. ban rumer, l.md'e} \1oore. Ta) lor While. and Gage E:.lli,. Third ron: Rn a linda 

l\arado. Oh\ 1a Chad\\ ell. Shelb) Ridge\\ a} . Emma ander\. Tiflan) Bmmg. Cha\e 
Garren Duplanti\. 1'."athan Smith. and Kaden We-.t. 

Youth tn GO\ernment i~ a club for 
~tudcnh v. ho are pas-,ionate about 
government. and it give'> them 
experience in -.tate government. 
Member.., are able to act a-, 
legt'>laHm. in the Tennessee tate 

apitol for a weekend. tudent<., 
pre-,ent a bill and try to get it pa~ ... ed 
into law. Delegates can abo be 
lobbyists, press member'>. as'>i'>tant'> 
to the Governor in the Governor's 
Cabinet. or officers. 

The club had 26 member.., thi'> 
year, which i'> more than it ha.., had 
in ... everal year<,. II who attended 
had a great time. enior Emma 

ander'> -.ays. "I am proud of how 
much Loretto has accompli..,hed tn 

the past three year I have attended 
YlG." 

MocUt UN 

Bl.ur Shelton and Ian HalL' econd Ron: Andre\\ Oliphant.Jordan hull'>. 
\ aughn. Joe~ Tell..er. and Kitana o\ Third Ron : Tift an} 81tting. and Cha'e 

ot pictured: SaraBeth Conic) 

i'> an organitation that 
give'> <,tudenl'> experience in 
international go\ernment. Mo..,t 
participant<, work together in a 
delegation to represent a country and 
tr to better it by propo..,ing a 
re<,olution. Other student.., are a part 
of the Pre<,s Corps. the ecurity 
Council. or the International ourt 
of Ju..,tice. 

This year v.,a.., the first time in 
several years that a group from LH 
has attended M . Hopefully, 
more <,tudenh \\.ill attend next year 
and the program will continue to 
grO\\ . 

ophomore Ian Hall ay . " \en if 
you forget \\.hat you were aying 
about some obscure country. at lea..,t 
you are forgetting v. ith your 
friend ... . " 

Abo.e: Part1c1pant-. '' .111 for the 
openmgceremnn) lO\lart . The) all had 
a great time and made man) 
unforgettable memone,. 
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Skills USA 

\bo,e: tate on!Crence compelllor' gather 
in the1r 'ignaturc red jacket\ f(lr a picture. 

ludelll\ enJO)ed gelling a\\J) from home Ill 
compete in what the) ltl\ed to do 

bme: Team member \lOp for a quick 
picture before acompetillon .. 1ember' had 
to \la} on their toe' to beat opponent\. 

kilb is a club that is 
designed for o.,tudenh focu..,ing on 
drafting or construction fields. 
Through long hour.., of instruction 
and by trial and error. member 
become ver skilled at their skill 
of choice. 

Many members prepare for 
month<, in advance to compete in 
various leveb of competition. This 
year. Loretto had an impre..,sive 
number of member make it to the 
state competition in Chattanooga. 
From Freshmen to enior\. each 
student performed e ceptionally 
well in the competition\. 

PresidentTrenton tewarl'>ay'>. 
"It's amating what can be 
accompli..,hed if no one care.., who 
get.., the credit. " 

cholasticBow li...acompctiti ve 
team composed of bright -.tudenh 
who have a knack for trivia. 
Though their acceptance to the 
team i.., a testament to their skill, 
students <,tay after '>Chool to 
practice techniques and ..,harpen 
their memorie\. The team took 
part 111 several competitions with 
-.urrounding schools. Thank-. to 
their intense preparation. the group 
did \\ell in several ofthe-.e e\ents. 
Thi-. group definitely <,et the bar 
high for future teams thanks to 
their diverse knowledge. 

eniorGarrettOuplanti\ -.ay<,, "I 
have had a blast competing with 
everyone~ I'm really proud of how 
we placed thi., year!" 
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Front Ro" : Jordan helton and 1 fl\len Brewer \11ddlc Row: Bo Strickland, 
KeNJCn\, Bnle) later. Trenton Ste\•an. Katie Beth Hobb,, Lmd\C) Harb1 on Bad 
Ro" : \\)all Htloper. D\ I an Cam:rda) . Cha'e We1gan. Gage Wh1le. and Kaden G1 

Front Ro": Adam HemmgandGarrell Duplanti\., 'econd Ron: I an Haii,Jo, p R 
Bohhy aughn. and Kitana ox. ot Pictured : Hannah Gra'c'. Connor Putt J 
Ratliff, Au\tin pnngcr. and Je\\Jca . udduth. 



SGA 

Ko" : Hlau \ helton. ('ourtney J.1n , Sh\ta(•oon,. Kauc Pov.~ll, Sarah \ mcent, R 1c '1' "econd Ro" : 
i<•d1Ch3d~>eii. JuhA Huntle) . l \an I urner. Jonlan \\ •lll<im. hmly \ larl . J ph Real. \ I< In 1 aorru 
!h. M~~:ha<la Spnn r. \ a.ron l'r< <) I hird Ro" : John Hall . J,mJ.m Shu I" . oah Io;er\11 I n. C"!!gm. 

C x. Brool:f)11 Bo\\ell. \ It \I llughc:s. ron Bounm,, Trenton St.:v..a.n rourth Ro": \ lhe .. ~ton. ChiOt" 
mnurl! f mtl} Tull't('r, l .andon \ ugu .. tm. l mma SanJ.:I"'. Ke1b) l .ulfm n.JJdaG11'11'1 . KJthf) n Randolph. Brenna 
~ ~irlh Ko": Caman f'tulllp,, I>rc:" Kmg. I ul..e Chlldre''· Kn,ton I aull..ncr 

tudent Government 
'>sociation is a club that focuses on 

imprm mg the '>Chool and 
community. Each year. this club 
took part in multiple communit:r 
sen ice projects including <,hopping 
for angel tree, collecting money for 
people who have experienced 
tragedie.,, and partnering with First 
Farmers and Merchants Bank to sell 

utty Bar'> to benefit Rei a for Life. 
This year. the club member'> created 
chocolate covered '>tra"" berTies and 
other alentine-, Day goodies to 
raise fund'> . 

eniorLauren ogginsays"Ihave 
really enjoyed my time being in 

G and helping to give back to 
tho-,e inm:r communit:r ." 

Rut Cross 

nt Ro\~: I ri,ten Me.: 1a-,tcr-,. ourtney Jarne '>. Trenton tC\\art. and Ka) Ia Garland. 
Ro~~: U'>ttn Whitehead. atasha purgcon. MeaganTrullt. KaylaCole. Jo-,cph 

eed, hanm Garnhel. Abb) Prince. and Allie Gable. "'ot Pictured: Kylie Gra\e'> 

The Loretto American Red Cross 
i-, a club that gi\e'> -.tudents the 
opponunity to contribute to the 
community and as. ist people in 
need. The members of Loretto Red 
cro ... sha\e held a blood drive. \\.hich 
reached their blood donor goal. 
T he:r a lso made hri'>tmas cards for 
soldier'> \\.ho are over'>ea'>. The 
member., of Loretto Red Cross 
<,hould be \ ery proud becau e they 
raised roughly 2.700 over the 
cour~e of the year. 

Joseph Reed. lub President 
aid."The Loretto merican Red 

Cross ha'> had a great fiN year as a 
c lub and ha<., made a huge impact on 
theircommunit:r . l hope it continue<., 
to expand and pro'> per in the future! " 

\bo, e: k j., Hughe-, and h) Ia Koon'> 
rnaJ..c ~:hocolate CO\ ered '>tra" berrie . 
The g1rb \\ ere a huge help during thi 
crafty fundrai,er. 

\boH : The Loretto Red ro" mernher
'>Urpri'>e the ""tor' "llh ,, ched for 

1.551 .00. The) \\ere \t:r) grateful. 
Belo\\ : . orne of the Loretto Red Cro' 
rnernher-, got together to rnaJ..e Chri'>trna' 
card' for -,oldier., O\Cr,ca . It \\J'> \Cr\ 

gcnerou'> ofthern to gi\C up 'orne of their 
free ume after 'chool. 
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ophomore Andre\\ Oliphant. 
. hulh. and Ian Hall top for a 

quid pt<:ture before gomg to the \tate 
competllton. 

D A i~ a club designed for 
'>tudent'> with an interest in 
marketing. ach year. member-. u. e 
their bu-.ine'>s know ledge to 
compete against top ranked 
bu~ine ~ tudent'>. Thi-, }Car many 
competitor~ excelled in both 
reg1onal and o.,tate competition.,. 
Their dedication paid off, and the} 
learned about many marketing 
aspecb a" they claimed high 
placements in their categories. 

Pre. ident Lauren oggin had 
o.,everal great thing'> to say aboutthi 
club. "Thio., year has been an 
C\ceptional year for our club. many 
of our member'> have been 
ucce .. ful in competition and have 

brought C\citement to all of our 
meetings and club activitie-.." 

First Ro": ndrew Oliphant and Laura My han econd Ro": Jordan huh . Ktuna 
Co:\. Lmma ander,. Lauren Coggm. Tori Bo!!om\. and Rachel Guile) Third Ro11: 
Brianna mith. Katie Hobb\. arah Price. Pe) ton Heather!} . Mckenna e111o 
Che)enne Koeppen . • md ian Hall. 

SNAC 

op!lon . 

C i a club that focu es on 
'>tudent nutrition and wellnes .. 

tudent. work clo'>ely with 
cafeteria ~taff to ensure that meab 
are health . deliciou<.,, and 
attractive to all student-.. 
Throughout the year these students 
have come up with several great 
ideasonhowtoimproveourschool 
lunche . Each year the member 
help erve the '>Chool's 
Thank giving meal to gue'>t'> and 
lend a helping hand to other clubs 
and organizations throughout the 
school. 

enior Kelby Luffman ays, "I 
love A because I get to eat 
fo d and lend a helping hand to 
others in the .,chool." 
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Front RO\\: Jordan \'vtlburn. Hannah JohtN>n, Noah KeNien~. and Sh\1. K 
econd Row: Zeb Augu~tin. Tri,ten Brewer, Courtnc} Jame~. Kelh). luff 

Brool..l}nHowell. (e,i,Hughe~.and lhc C\~ton Third RO\\: Mala~htDcc T 
Hill. Brenna Bcn,on. 1ichaela pringcr. hania Gambel lhe Gabel. and K 
Gam bel. Fourth R: Aaron Pre~le}. Drew Kmg. ·,chola' KeNten\.andChh>eHun 



Book Clult-

Ro••: Jeri John,on, Sarah Pnce. A lora Da•i.,, Anna Da• i.,, Laura My han. Lmtbe) 
on Chel'c) Adam,. hloe Cummin'>. and Hannah Terry Back Ro•~ Robert 

grtl\i''· \1tchaela Gunther. Hate) a \Villiam.,, and Kmton Faull-ner 

ront Ro\\: k"ita udduth, arah Price. Brandi Hale, 1elod\ olte. and Katehnn 
Bal'k Ro" : John Goode, aron tern, Jacl.ic Bo~. Jon ·Grigg . Pcy ton Hunt, 

rad I \ 11 m'. Colton Bird.,ciL rli Logue, and Jo,cph m1th 

The Book lub made man} 
great memories Q\:er the pa'>t 
year. They had the pri\ ilege of 
hearing Justin ronin, the 
critically acclaimed and be'>t 
selling author of The Passage, 
read from hi., late;.t novel. They 
abo were able to travel to Middle 
Tennes<,ee tate niversity to 
take part in the -Y Bookfest. 

ome of the mo'>t recognited Y A 
author-. in the country were there, 
and the} \\ere able to meet and 
speak \\ith them. It wa., a great 
year for book lover., at Loretto 
High chool. 

reshman Kriston Faulkner 
-.ays, "I am glad that l am able to 
be a part of the LH book club. 
It \\a'> a great way to spend my 
Fre-,hman year." 

Mustang Mechanics Robotics 
Team is a group of talented students 
who. how intere'>t in programming. 
marketing. or construction and 
design. The group compete in the 
B T Robotic. ompetition each 
Fall at orthwe<.,t hoab 

ommunity College. Thi<; year. the 
were the only Tenne'>. ee team to 
compete. The team won second in 
"Mo'>t lnno\ative Design" and 
second in "Mo'>t Photogenic Robot." 
Thi'> growing organitation ha'> 
experienced a fanta'>tic year thanks 
to the dedication of it'> member'>. and 
the} are expecting man} <.,ucce<, ful 
years to come. 

eniorPe} tonHuntsays."Robotic 
ha'> helped me choo'>e a profes'>ion. 
and it \\a'> o much fun!" 

\ bo•e: Memher attend a tx>ok '>igning v.hile 
on a field trip. The '>tudenh enjo)ed being 
able to meet ,e,eral author . 

AbO\ e. The Robotic member attend a 
competltl\>11. The) enjo)ed ada) out of 
chool to compete again't other robot . 
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Abo\e: aomt her 
te\ltmon\ durin • an a emhl\ . Her 
ad\ ice and in,ptra!lon ha\ e inipaued 
man) \tudcnt' through the WARI: 
campatgn. 

84 Page by: Lauren Coggin 

tate and Boy~ late are 
that educate ns1ng 

emor the importance of 
patnou-.m and government 
operation~. Each program i-. a vveek
long experience that pu he~ <,ludent. 
to learn, communicate. and lead. 
The program!> are '>eparate, but the 

merican Legion and merican 
Legion uxiliary V\ork closely to 
make the experience-. ..,imilar. 
Though it initially seemed 
ov em helming. each student learned 
many valuable lessons through the 
program. Betv .. een the great new 
friend., and the increased knowledge 
of the countr , the benefit~ of it are 
endle. -..Lauren Coggin ay ,"Girl 

tate ha-. given me a nev" respect for 
the wonderful country that vve live 
. '" Ill. 

Front Ro\\: J1heph Reed. Lauren oggin. Emma ander . and oah KcNtcn 
Back RO\\ tchola' Ker tien\. 

Yo~iMttrA RE 

Youth W RE i-. a club that 
promote!> wellness andre. ilience in 
youth. The committed member<, 
<,trive to foster under-.tanding and 
acceptance throughout the -.tudent 
body. Though the program is still in 
its infancy, it has already made a 
difference in the live~ of many 
<,tudcnts in the community. 
Member'> have spoken to both local 
leader<, and young -.wdent~ in order 
to en-.ure that the effort reache!-> a 
diverse group of individuals. The 
club also U'>es '>Ocial media, '>Uch as 

napchat, to promote safe, happy 
living. President aomi mith 
say'>." I am so proud of the changes 
that hav-e occurred already, and I 
hope that the changes can continue 
to make an impact!" 

I 

Front Ro' ': Trinity Etell and Ltnd\C) Moore Back Ro" : Pe)!On Green, 1 

Rohling. Sarah Price. '<aomt mtth. I \an Turner. Jo,cph Reed. 



Gold RfC()rd Clu6-

Front Ro'' : Melod} oltc. Bailey 
Urhan. Trinity Etell. Bla1r helton. 
Juha Huntley . and Rachel Guile} Back 
Ro,~ : mlrev. Oliphant. Cha\e 
\\cigart. Malachi Dcc\C, Ian Hall. and 
Gage Lllio,. 

tront Ro,, : Drev. Kmg. rmily 
Randolph. araBcth onle}. Allie 
l'<cv.ton. and Bobby Vaughn. Back 
Row: Jordan Wilburn. John Hall. Luke 
Childrc''· Cainan Phillip'>. and Eli 
Ro.,.,on . 

Front RO\\: Ro ie \torn . k ,i Dier.... 
Kathryn Randolph. K.uic Pov.ell. 
Brcanna Carter. "aonu . 1111th. and 
Lauren oggm Back RO\\: Jada 
Gihho,. Hope Lamprecht. Ao,hle) 
Lamprecht. l'aac Goode. Alexi., 
Hugheo,. Emma ander,, and Hannah 
Gra'.:. 
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Ri~ht: The l!mup gather close for a pi<:ture 
111 Time . lJUare. ·c-.. York. TI1ey \\ere \Cry 
e l'Hed lurthe1r liN mght m the big city! ·r he 
-..e·l.. \\a full of laugh' .tnd hard \\or!.: . 

Top Right: !embers of The ,\n•mal 
Kinguom. Inc. pose with the bench they 
uonateu to the local uog pari.:. Along'' ith the 
bench. the group also uonateu a large amount 
11f uog for•d to the Lmrcnccburg An1mal 

he iter. 

Bottom Ri~ht : The clas come together for 
a p~eture one llnal time on the senior\ last 
Ua) of chtl\li. It \\as a blttCf\\\eet Ua) for 
C\Cr)\lllC 111\0I\eU. 

Front Ro'': Lauren Coggin anu Emma anucrs Back Ro\\: Emily l'i,hcr. Bailey Buttrum. 
hloe Huntlc) . Tori Bottom\, Lanuon ugustm. Zeb ugu\lln, Dylan Dee,e. Kelby 

LutTman. Isaac Goode. Garrett Duplanti\. Sa' annah Gam bel. Jaua ,ibhs. Jessi Diers. anu 
Alc'i' Hughe' 

The Animal Kingdom, Inc. 
Enterpri-,c is a )Car-long cia\\ Commercial Dc.,ign. I st place in ew\letter 

oriented around running an online bu\ine\\. De\lgn. Top I 0 in Flyer. and Honorable 
The company at Loretto H1gh chool i\callcd Menu on in Booth Dc'>ign. In e"' Yor!... City 
The nimal Kingdom. Inc .. and it \ell\ pel'> the group '-"On GoJd Le,el 111 Video 
and pet '>Upplie to other '>chool\ in thl\ Commercial De'>ign. Gold Levelm Website 
program. The cla'>s '-"llr!...\ )Car round to Design. and Gold Level in atalog De-,•gn. 
produce high-qualit) mar!...eting p1eces for long"' ith tho\e a"'ard\. the Bu-,me" Plan 
theirbu-,me\\. Additionall). the) perform the Team recei,ed ht place in their Reg10nal 
daily dutie\ of a reallifecompan). The group Competition. The group al-,o recently 
attend\ t\\-o annual competion': one i-, 111 completely redesigned the1r "'eb'>lte. enior 
P1geon Forge and the other i-, in ew Yor!... Isaac Goode '>tated ahout thl'> rede.,ign. 

ity The 2015-2016 year wa-, a -,ucces-, for "Rebuilding the weh'>lle this year was a 
The Anomal Kingdom. Inc. During the year. challenge. hut the feeling of success and the 
the group had a great deal of -,ucce'' at their gratitude of my coworkers wa., more than 
t\\-0 Trade Sho"'' and in the1r Bu\ine\'> Plan worth it all." 
Pre'>cntation Competition. In P1geon Forge 
the group recei\Cd I \t place in V1deo 
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"Fait S(M).l;.Sftr 
aom1 m1th: Editor 

Landon ugu tin 
Hannah A;er 
Brenna Be on 
Ken ie Campbell 
Je 1 Dier 

hama Gambel 
Brook.!; n HO\vcll 
Alexi Hughe. 
Chloe Huntley 
Courtne; Jamc 
Cod) Ra berry 
Hannah Tem· 

arah incent 

Spriwj S~u-
Lauren Coggin: ditor 
Tori Bottom 

he;enne Braden 
Baile; Buttrum 

araBeth Conley 
hie; Elli..., 

a\ annah Gam bel 
Michaela Gunther 
Courtney James 
Ro...,ie Morris 
Emma Sanders 
Samuel hult..., 

hloe imbeck. 
\lleag:an Truitt 

arah incent 

0 

I Co<.ly Ra,llcrry <.:hed,, the Dear E'ther ltx:ker for note\. Cody v.a' a great 
for the nev. ,fetter. 
2. araBeth Conley and E:rnma ander' enjoy \Orne dov. n time in l'la' . 
1. '\aorm • mith take' mer \1r.... Gorn., computer to make ... ome edat I 
nev. letter A' cdrtnr tnr the fall \emc\ter. aomi 'tayed llU\) <.:he<.:king eH:J)t 
t\\ il:'e or more 
4. Chloe rmhcck and arah \'rnccnt decorate a 'urpri'e for ~lr,. Goin' 
on her llrnhday The girl' enjoyed \eeing the brrthday girl\ e <.:itement 
5 Brook!) n Htmell and . arah incent \\orl.: on yearbook page,. 
6 . Brenna Ben,on dri\C\ a golf' cart while taking pi<.:turc., for the gold p ge 
yearl>ool; . 
7 Hannah Hunt If tournament into a 'hoot 
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b nd performed 
well throu •bout 

thetr 'ea,l>tl thh 'ear. I he\ 
real!) w orl;cJ h.tr~l to £ll fa"'r 
111 ct>tllpclilion,. 

The hand 'tn' e' to perfect 
thctr pcrformalll:c fur the 
JUdge,. The~ ".uucd to g~t 
upcriur and go to finak 

K.ttle Po\\ ell. 
Spurgeon. and 

Kathl")n Ranuolph ar 
excned about thetr 'tclol) 
The gtrh ha\e performed 
together 'mce frc hman 
}Car 

f n.:,hmen LK) CIJI ft. 
Laura \h han, and Kailee 
Gn.:cn !!aih r m I ront of the 
new band 'an. The) 
enJn) ed thc1r first ) car a 
tru.: lugh 'ehool band 
member. 

Th~ color guard gtrb gather 
tog~th~r for ,J picture lxforc 
competitiOn. Th~ir outfih 
\\CrC ucfinitcl\ e\e 
c.ttclun!! tim ,ear. ·Tile 
color 'guard ha hccn 
unuefeated t\\0 year 
tratght! 

Top: enior band members Peyton Hunt, Hannah Graves, Jessica udduth, Makayla Hobbs. Jackson Clar , 
Sierra herwood, Kathryn Randolph, Katie Powell. and atasha purgeon wait on the field as the:r antic1p.uc 
the awards ceremony. The} proudly represented Loretto High chool at their competitions. 

Bottom Left: The senior members stand together for a picture holding their trophies. Everyone w a thnlled 
with their rating of performance. 

Bottom Right: Fifth Row: atasha purgeon, Anthony Childers, Jake eidert, Bailey Hollt-.. Stern~ 
herwood, Joseph Wallace. Kathryn Randolph. Fourth Row: Alyssa Coleman, Peyton Hunt. John [),n d 
eidert, Bradley Williams, Adam Kellum. Anna Davis, Jackie Box. Adam Waldrop, Katie Powell. 'IIurd 

Row: Jacy Clifft, Chelsea Smith, Makayla Hobbs, Victoria Cain, Aspen Hill , Micah Bedingfield, Tob 
Leeth, Ricky Stephens, Asia tafford, Taylor Bradley. econd Row: Laura Myhan, Madison Fitt\. Katcl 
Hunt, Brandi Hale. Jonathan Ratliff. AJ Hill, Hannah Graves, Kailee Green. First Row: Mclnd~ 
Abby Hunt, Jenny Ratliff. Allie ewton, Elise Watl ... ins, Jessica udduth, Victoria Byrd. 



The Loretto High chool Band hac., had an outstanding 2015-2016 year. They have placed high in the1r 
compeuuons and advanced to the finals. The band is not proud because they perform well; they perform 

11
ell because they are proud. The band performed many time-. in variou-. places, and the} scored no lower 

than third place in each contest. They marched in the Fe-.tiv at of Lights Chri-.tma Parade in atlinburg. 
Tennessee v\-here they received third place. Mr. Bo-.ton say-. band i-. a family and he talks about them a-. if 
he 1s a proud father. nder hi<; po-.itive influence. band member-. have been able to perform to the be-.t of 
their abilitie-.. 

Thi-. year's seniors set the bar high for next year's expectation-.. Great leader-.hip v\ac., pre-,ented throughout 
the season. -.o future bands will have to work hard to compare to this year's. Hard work ,.,·as the center of 
thi band. Thankfully. none of their worl.. has gone unrecognited. The band has put many long hour-. into 
their work. and r. Boston could not be more proud of them. Thi-. year\ band theme wa-. weet ummer 

ight . They impres ed man} audience-. with their high quality producllon. 

"I couldn't imagme wasting my life on anything else!"- atasha purgeon 

'Tm glad I joined the the band this year; it v\ac., the be-.t decision I've ever made." - ictoria ain 

"lns1de e>ery guard girl is a beginner who fell in love."- Kathryn Randolph and Katie Po\\-ell 

'J he band vi itcd Gatlinburg, 
Tcnne ee for the T·anta ) of I ight 
• hmv for the econd time thi 
Decl!mh.cr. Along ide the b,md. the 
cheerleauer mad~ an appearance at the 
event. vv here the~ vv ere h.tpp) to a -..ist 
the hand in the event. Evenone >Va 
harr1 to attend the ll!stiv l! rZuade. 

Left emor Pe1ton Hunt. Je\'>KJ udduth. Hannah 
Gra'e'>. Vtctoria ·cain. l\.1aka1 Ia Hobbs. Katie Pov.ell. 
Kathl) n Randolph. ata'>ha • purgeon. Jenn) Ratliff. 

ierra henHKxl. and Jackson Clark gather "tth thetr 
\entorsucker . The) definite!) earned tho e pccial gifts. 
\tiddle· II of the -,enior band members gathered 
together for the memorable picture "tth their a\\ards. 
L\cr}onc '"" pleased '' llh the results. 
Right cmor Hannah Gra'c' accepting her jacket in 
honor of betng accepted into the 1, . \rm) All-

mencan 1archtng Band. he \\a'> \el) excited. 

Belon: l"hc band u c multiple prop 
during their shov. . The desk\ added the 
perfect touch to the O\erall appearam:e. 

BelO\\ : Junior Brandi Hale get'> her hoc' 
o,hined before taktng the lield in 
compcuuon. The band al\\a) tool.. pride 
in their appearance\. and the) alv.a) 
looked their beo,t. 

Belo" : The color guard preform their 
ho\\ dunng the home football game,, 

The) alv.a)s o,tri\ed to bring color to the 
hov.,. 
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\bme: Sophomor 
tak a putt at th ball 
enjo ed tha year on thl' 

\bme: Fre hman Col 
takes a "'ang at it 
gemng to learn more a 

e\ loved 
ut golf. 

Right Seni<lr Dy Ian Canerday 
\\at~.: he .as ha b.alllands He >tayed 
on the top of ht gamd h1., felloY. 
team mate 

Right Sophomore 
nel Martan "'ings 

loY. to put the ball an the 
hole. he "'orked hard 
thi yearto keep up"' tth 
the lx1) 

Right: Sophomore 
Ryan \\eather 
prepare for a good 
hot He ha really 

benefitted the team. 

Right· Semor Dylan 
Canerday com:cntrate 
on ht wang. He had an 
aY.e orne eason and 
made it one he II never 
forget. 

"The mo<,t imponant shot in golf'' 
the next one." -Ben Hogan 

Top Left : Fre<,hman Cole Childress <,tep; up to take a drive at the hall He 
tried really hard at making hi'> fiN year great. 

Top Right: Jumor Luke Childre<,; putts the ball. He made being <ID the 
golf team one that the guys and girl v.ill never forget. 



The sport you have to play to understand 
The golf team swung their way through a great season. The team was led by their two-year coach, 

\1icah Rochester. oach Rochester has really enjoyed coaching this team and loves the atmosphere of 
being on the course. Both the boys and girl immediately began working hard. The team started off this 
season off strong and kept up the hard work. When the di<.;trict tournament rolled around, the team was 
pumped and ready to make a great win. "District tournament was always my favorite time of the sea on." 
D)lan Canerday. enior Dylan Canerday and junior Luke Childress had a great day. They advanced on 
to compete in in the Regional Tournament. Even though the boys' season fell short, ending at regionals, 
Dylan and Luke continued holding their heads high. With the hard work from the players and guidance 
from their coach, the team will never forget the continuous work and the great season they had. The entire 
team will always remember the experiences of being on the Loretto High chool golf team! 

Dylan Canerday 
Luke Childress 
Cole Childress 
Ryan Weathers 
Jordan Shelton 

39.1 
42.8 
50.1 
51.7 
54.8 
62.6 

"Golf is the closest game to 
the game we call life. 

You get bad breaks from 
good shots: You get good 

breaks from bad shots
But you ha\ e to play the 

ball where it lies." 
- Bobby Jones 

Left: Front row; Cole Childre'>'> & Jordan helton. 
Back ro"; Dylan Canerday. R)an Weather'>. Luke 
Chitdre'>'>. Connor Pot!'>, & Christopher England. 

Top Left: ophomore R)an Weather, wail'> forthenext 
golfertoputt. He had detinitel) been on topofhi'>game. 

Top Right: em or D)lan anerda) \\ate he-. a h1\ ball 
land\. He al"a>' played hi'> be<ot. 

Dylan Canerday 

"I "'a' one under t<xla) ... One under a 
tree. one under a bw,h. and one under 
the water." 

Ariel Martin 

"Golf i'o JU'>t like life. You don't worry 
about the pa'>t. ju'>t about the future." 

Luke Childre 
"I made a bogey on ever) hole and 
threw 111) puller in one of the lake,." 



,\hoH: I"IH: ladu:s mk m 
the homecoming parade. 
The\ \\aH:d and mikd 
\\ hilc lHl\\ ing thctr 
\1u t,lllg pride. ~ 

Ahm.c: The gtrl gather 
around the pool to cool 
oft after finishing cheer 
camp. The) arc 
practtcall) a htg famil) 

Right: Thcchccrleader 
snuggle up\\ ith Mac the 
:\1u tang as the) nde 
dm\ n the road m the 
homecommg parade. 
The girl looked great in 
their matching pink 
bandanas 

'You \\ill never kno\\ )OUr 
limit until )tlU push )Ourself 
to them." 

"Sometime the drJ\C 
accomplish ">omething 
overcomes the skill." 

Front Row: Lind\ey Moore, Lexy Belew, Paige William\, Lily mith. and Evan Turner. Back Row: 
Soph1e Damels, Savannah Springer, Tayler Hill. Brool..lyn Ayers, Bailey Urban. and Carlie Hobbs 



LHS ALL HAIL! 
Loretto High chool couldn't express their school spirit without the enthu iastic help from 

he cheerleaders. The ladie · do a fantastic job each year leading the students and other Loretto 
fans in cheering on the teams at the games and pep rallies. They strive to show support to all 
of our sports teams, big or smal l. The girls are truly devoted to being a Mustang and showing 
their pride. o matter what, they influence our sports teams to stay positive and show good 
port<,manship. They work hard and strive for excellence, and their positive influence has 

impacted the school and community in various ways. In addition to being good role models 
when it comes to sports, the ladies were al o very active in the community. They participated 
m various ser ice projects and helped out around the school whenever possible. Coach Chri ty 
\\ilson pushed each member to become the best she can be. Thanks to the hard work that each 
lady has put in, Loretto High School is a better place. 

"Cheerleader (n)-
An athlete that can jump, 

kick, toss, catch, tunt, 
tumble, and fly." 
-Brooklyn Ayers 

Left: The group gather' for a picture in their matchmg 
outfit'>. They cheered for our boy., in a pre-season 
'crimmage. 

Above Left: The ladie'> pull off a <,tunt .,ho\v ing their.,k.ilb. 
They \howed great team work 1 

bove Right: A few of the girl\ paw,e to <,nap a quick 
picture with the other team. They're all friends here' 

Belon: The ladie~ work hard at their 
camp. They learned new skills and 
techniques while having a great time. 

Belon: The girl gather together for a 
picture in their uniforms after finishing 
cheer camp. They all worked very hard 
that week. 

Belm• : Lindsey Moore. Car he Hobb.,. 
Tayler Hill. Bailey rban, avannah 

pringer.and Brook I) n Ayer' repre\ent the 
Loretto High cheerleader' at the Veteran\ 
Day Parade. These girl\ showed both their 
Mu'>tang and merican pride! 



'icmor Court 
Sophomore Juha 
\II Regional av.ard at 
high chool The I\\O 

hard all 

Top Left: emor-, Ken'>Ie Campbell. A'>hley Lamprecht, Hope Lamprecht. and Courtney Jame'> hold up the di.,trict runner-up 
plaque. They were proud of the accompli'>hmenl'> they made thi., year. 

Top Right: emor A'>hley Lamprecht 'eh the ball to the hitter-,. She \vorked hard to earn her '>Pot thi'> year 

'\1iddle: The girb prepare for their fir-.t day ofexhau'>ting condnioning. They only -,milcd IJ<!cau-,e their picture wa., h<:mg m de 

Bottom: Bottom row: Brooke Buttrum. Tri'>tin Brown. A\hley Lamprecht, Shelby John.,on. and Emma Da\ i'>. 
Top Row: Hannah Davi'>, Shelby Ridgeway. Laken Buttrum. Mackenzie Al'>up. Ken'>Ie Campbell. Courtney Jamc,. ~~~IX 
Lamprecht. Mary Beth otton. Julia Huntley. Mikayla Ro.,.,on. and Rachel Mcintyre. 



"Dig it up, Set it up, Spike it down! " 

The Lady Mu-.tangs olley ball Team had another ~uccessful season thi., year. June conditioning turned 
into long July practices which quickly turned into the ugu\t season. Before they knew it, the team had 
landed their .,pot in district tournament where \hley Lamprecht, Hope Lamprecht. and Julia Huntley 
earned their all-di.,trict award\. ext, they played in the region tournament. ourtney Jame., and Julia 
Huntle} received an all-region award for their outstanding work in the region match. They worked hard, 
practiced hard. and played hard to earn their spot 1n substate. They walked away with their hea(h high in 
pride of the1r accompli.,hment\. These girb quickly turned their team into a lifelong fam1ly. 

Head Coach •tmantha 
htldre'' pre-,enh the 'cnior' '' 1th 

tl<l\\er' on 'en1or mght. The girl' 
proud I} accepted thcirtlo\\er' from 
the1r coach. 

\ ho' e: The em or' t.1kc a p1cture 
\\ ith their del~<:iou' cake at the 
'emor night dinner. The) enjo)ed 
the1r 'pecial night. 

Senior Ken 1e C.m1phdl prepare 
to 'cne the ball. She realh tound 
hc:r,eJt on the wun thi' )ear. 

. cmor' Counne' Jame' nd 
-\'hie) Lamprecht blod; a hard hit 
b} the1r opponent'>. The) \\ere a 
crucial pan of the team· defen'e 
thi' year. 

Junior Rachel !\1clnt}re pa"e' the 
ball up to the etter. he made many 
ouhtandmg pia)., for the team. 



Th l orello lu tang<; g t together for a 
pr lure after theu R •r n "rn agam't 

olumhra \cadcn') . l C) played an 
out tamhng gam \\h .: \howrng their 
pon man hrp \\lth th ' her pia) ers and 

coache . 

The Loretto \lu tang 
nap a prcture aften\ 111 

\\ 3) ne Count) . It \\a a at game. and the 
te.rm real!) 'how d thcrr l 
and thcrr tcarnmat<.-

\\eat 
- \hch el Jordan 

Slow '' mooth, 
fa t 

- nkno\\n 

Seniors Speak 
"Fastest i~ not Beste~t" 
-Alec Rhodes 

"White Fire Hot" 
-Adam Fleming 

Front Row: Brock Purcell. ole Childre~~. Da~on Harri~. Jacob Hallm 
Ryan Weather,, Luca~ 'oblc-.. econd Ro" : Will \llcbee, JacobJamt•,,l ul.: 

hildre\\. Adam Flemmg. lee Rhode-.. Jack Green. Jeremy Wr~>d Pl 
pictured: Kirkland Suran 

\bo~e Left: Senior Alec Rhode-. goc' up for a fake layup. pa~\ing rhe bal 
ophomore Kirkland uratt. It was ama1ing to \ee the boy~ pht) 11 e' 

team throughout the year 

Top: emor Adam Flermng goes up for a shot agarn~t our ri\al, l.nw 
County Adam\ height ha' been a big ad' antage for the Mu\tang' dun 
la~t )ear on the team. 



He Shoot ! He Score 

Thb year has been a \ery exciting year for the Mustangs. During the tough season. they have experienced 
buner beaters and dunb 111 the same game! Each of the young men has sho\\ n sporhman..,hip, cla..,s. and 
-.kill throughout thi.., year. Yet again. they ha\e been exceptional. Their amazing tearmvorJ... and sl-..ill have 
et them apart from prev1ou.., years. Through their endless preparation, they were able to win first rn the 

Di,trrct and Region. With the help of Coach Rochester. thi'> group has definitely made Loretto High chool 
proud. enrors dam Fleming and lee Rhodes ha\e had great high school basJ...etball career'>. and they 
\\Ill be mr.., ed by the fan . However. the many young team members will continue to carry on the strong 

legac) that has been started here. 

us 

76 33 
75 70 
as 77 
52 82 
43 68 
53 62 
62 58 
55 68 
42 76 
68 73 
71 87 

EM us 

54 67 Collinwood 
29 80 Cornersville 
48 59 Perry County 

Cornersville 38 72 Frank Hughes 
Mars Hill 48 83 Perry County 
LCHS 56 61 Summertown 
Santa Fe 79 77 Wayne County 
Wilson 57 78 Spring Hill 
Mars Hill 41 64 Summertown 
LCHS 60 72 Wayne County 
Collinwood 19 39 Richland 
Frank Hughes 62 76 Summertown 
Summertown 53 69 Columbia Academy 
Wayne County 70 38 Nashville Christian 

Left: Junior Luke Ch1ldres 'hoots the ball in a game 
aga10st Wayne ounty Luke hao., had a great Jumor year 
10 ba<,ketball. 

Top: Junior Jeremy \\oods dri,es dlmn the court w 1th the 
ball again t the Wildcats. Jeremy has enjo)ed getting to 
play throughout the ea<.,on 

Top right: ophomore Ry.tn \\eathcr' o.,hooh hiS\ignaturc 
o.,hot. a three pointer. 10 a game againo.,t Wa}ne County He 
had a good night playing an exciting game. 

Dribble 
.)ophomorc Will ~1cBce dnbbJe, 
dov.n the court . Will ha'> enjoyed 
gctt10g to pia} v. 1th his fellov. 
teammates th1' year. 

Sen1or let: Rhode-. pa..,,e, the ball 
tn another teammate dunng u game 
again't Summcrtov.n. Alec has 
impro' ed through the ) ear and 
enjoy play 10£ v.ith the team. 

ophomorc Jacob Hallmark 
prepare' to hoot the ball in a game 
again t. ummertov.n .Jacobplayed 
a big pan 10 the \1ustang\ "in that 
night. 



ichola~ Ker~ticns 

Haul Trul 
-Coach Ritt.:r 

'I nu \\ 111 See l 
Struggle, But 'I ou \\ill 

C\Cr Se~ l.! Qui! ' 
De\ 111 Gngg 

f ootballlloc,nt build 
character. I! n:\ .:al 

character' 
-Colby Stagg, 

Front Ro,~: Pa1ge Williams. Lindsey Moore, avannah pnnger. Bailey Urban. Tayler Hill. Brooldyn Ayers. Lil) 
mith. Le.xy Belew. econd Row: van Turner. ophie Danieb. Robbie Kimbrell. Dalton Fittpatrick. a than mtlh 

A vef} Ro>e. Eh Logue. Jacob e'~. Devan harp. Carlie Hobb-.. ummer Hunt. Bailey Belew. T hird Ro": Samanth 1 

Bays.Jo~h Brown. Colby McMa>ter.,, Lane Beckman. Daniel mith. Chri>tian Au'>till. John Treat. Peyton Hill. Ju 
Fi-.her.Evan Morgan. kye Me att.Bryce Tanker<,ley. Ty Walker. Toby Dunn. Lee Boyd. Fourth Ro" : Lane 
Littleton.Jo-.eph mith. Gage Elh~.Devin Grigg>. Jake Jack-.on. Gu-.ta\O Miranda. Colby Stagg-.. Luca-. obles.Jake 

ebon.GU1 M1randa. Landen Daniel'>.De,in Hughe'>. Jon Grigg>. Eh Ros>on. Dillan Danieb. Logan Wallace. Fifth 
Ro,~ : Ronnie Ritter.Ma-.on Jacob>. Josh Brown. Tony Jordan.Logan Purcell. u-.tin Cotton. Kirkland uratt. Brad 
Burden. Aaron Presley. Nicholas Ker..teins. Blake Ingram. Carson Urban. Devan harp. Em1 ChildreS'>. 



The :2015 Loretto High chool football season was definitely a year to remember. The season might 

ha\'e ended with just a 1-10 record. but the boys worked hard and practiced with all they had. Coach 
Boyd pushed the players to be the best they could be and to never give up. The Ml s attended pep
rallys before home games. created spirit lines for the players to run through before games, and did cheers 
dunng games. Even though the season was rough, the boys on the team enjoyed the season of playing 

the game that they love. 

SCOREBOARD 

Summertown 
Rogers 
Waverly 
Eagleville 
Riverside 
Lawrence Co. 
Hickman Co. 
Creekwood 
Lewis Co. 
Scotts Hill 

Home A\·ray 
33 6 
14 42 
6 53 
0 17 
13 38 
7 21 

28 42 
21 60 
0 40 
20 63 

"Treat a pcr~on as he is and he 
\V ill remain a~ he i~. Treat him 
as what he could be, and he 
will become what he ~hould 
b " e. 

-Jak.e Nelson 

Far Left: icholas KeNetn'> get-. ready to throl' the ball 
to one of his teammate'>. ichola'> enjoyed paying 
quarterback for the Mustangs thts year. 
T op Right : The Mustangs get read) to run out on the fteld . 
The Cheerleaders always make a sign for the football 
players to run through. 
Bottom Right : The boys group together to discus<, the ne't 
pia} . ommumcation on the field is e'>sential to \ucce.,.,. 

The team enjO)\ running betl'een the 
'>ptnt lines ut the begtnntng of each home 
game. The excitement fro m the fan-. help'> 
the player-. get bumped up. 

The <,tudent'> lo,ed competing for the 
sptnt \tick. The semor-, won almo-.t e\ef) 
spirit tick competition and loved ha' mg 
the bragging right<. again\! the 
undercla'>\men. 

Touchdown Mustangs 

Senior Jake elson tackles number 12 from 
Eagles\ tile. Even though the boy'> got a lo'>S, 
the) made ome great play .. 



\ huu: SenJOI> Hope u d \'hley 
Lampr~cht dunng S or Night 

111 lttc '1 h tw m en 1 ed thetr 
urn on the h.t kct all te • 

\h<l\e: Suph<>morc' 
Chad11 ell and Juha Hun 
the \ll Dt tnct1ouma 
.11 Pell) County. 

Ri~ht: entor Hope amprecht 
hu tk' dn11 n th~ tourt to make a 
pla). Hupc alw .t) ga1 e her all on 
.md off the court 

-ltm otke 

bove: Sophomore Julia Huntley goeo, 
m for a layup agamo,t \\a}ne County. 
Juha stmed for excellence during her 
\Ophomore \Cao,on. 

Frontro1~: Ao,hley Lamprecht, Hope Lamprecht. i\1idd leRo" : Cora\\ allace 
De'>! my Gobble. Limhey ewell, Olivia Chadwell. Kat Burko,, Sloane Rh<>d 
Rosalinda Alvarado. Back Row: Bnttney McLin. Mary Beth Cotton. Sh lb1 
Rtdgeway . Juha Huntley. Bay lee 1\itx. Abby Prince. Laken Buttrum. :\ltkayla 
Rosson. 



She Shoots, She Scores! 

Thi.., year, the Lady Mustang~ had another amazing '>eason! The season was filled with hard work and 
dedication from each of the player~. They worked diligently to stay true to each of the team's goab and 

10 grow as a team. enior~ Hope and Ashley Lamprecht stepped into leadership roles this season to help 
lead the team that is mainly made up of underclassmen. Throughout the season, the girls have been in 
man} tight situations and have come out on top in several important games. The Lady Mustangs ended 
their season with a trip to the district tournament where they finished in fourth place. ophomores Julia 
Huntle} and Olivia Chadwell received the All-District Tournament Awards at Perry County. Hope and 

shle} Lamprecht had a lot of great thing~ to say about their teammates and coaches, "We are proud to 
have been a part of this team for four years; we have had great experiences and made fun memories with 
the best teammates we could ask for." With several returning players and an experienced coaching staff, 
the Lady Mustangs will be competitive in next year's games. 

, _ 

11/21 
11/23 
11/24 
11/30 
12/4 
12/8 
1/8 

Mars Hill 
LCHS 
Santa Fe 
Wilson 
Mars Hill 
LCHS 
Collinwood 

w 
L 
w 
w 
w 
L 
w 

1/12 
1/15 
1/19 
1/22 
1/26 
1/28 
1/29 
2/2 
2/5 
2/9 
2/11 

Frank Hughes 
Perry Co. 
Summertown 
Wayne Co. 
Collinwood 
Cornersville 
Frank Hughes 
Perry Co. 
Summertown 
Wayne Co. 
Spring Hill 

w 
L 
L 
w 
w 
w 
w 
w 
L 
L 
L 

Left: The Lady Mustang'> hug a former team member after 
a tough practice. The girls truly form a bond like family 
over the sport. 

Middle: Coache~Jana Gobble and Ashley Rutledge watch 
the game clm,ely. They have been a great addition to the 
coaching staff. 

Right: Coach shley Rutledge huddle' "'nh the '>tartmg 
five to go over the game plan one last time. he is always 
looking for a way to help the girl\ see what need'> to be 
done during the games. 

Dribble 
Senior A~hley Lamprecht dri\es 
to\\ ard the ba'oket a~ a De;h ler 
player trails clo~ely behind her. 

Pass 
Junior De~llny Gobble dnve> 
through the defenders for a quick 
jumpshot. 

Shoot 
Junior Sloane Rhode> shoot' a 
free thrO\\ . he wa'> a valuable 
player thi~ eason from the free
thro\\ line. 
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) ou don t ~In" unul the 
umpue goe S fR \llllllll! 

- k)e k oltl 

I d w .tlk through hell and back 
m a ga ohnc Ull to play 
ba cball 
Pete Roe 

Abo\ e: Frc<,hman Jacob Jame<, throw' 
a curve ball to -.trike out the la\t batter. 
He has been \er) successful on the 
mound h1-. frc-.hman year. 

Front R0\1 : Ja-.on harpton. Wa)ne \\t)att. ole Chandler. 1\end II 
Franll!n. Ore~ Kmg. Cia} Gambcl. l)e Me att. Jale Jacbon. ·rn tan 
Mashburn. Back RO\\ Jacob Hallmarl. .. Junmy Gordon. La)nC Dr den. 
JacobJame-..Jacob La\\ s. · ichola\ Ker-.tJCil'>, R) an \Veathers. E\ an \1or 



This ·eason, the Mustang have hown passion and pride on and off the field. The e 

boys have repre ented the numbers on their jer eys better than anyone could have 
imagined. Their pa ion led them to another succe sful season that wa filled with 
countless victorie . Together the team worked to make improvement to their game. 
Thi'l }ear ·everal team member tepped into leader hip role in order to lead thi young 
team to great succes, . Through their hard work and dedication, the boy were able to 
become District and Region champion . For the fir t time ever, Loretto competed in 
the Class A State Tournament where they finished in the Final Four. Thank to the 
effort and talent that the e athlete howed, thi eason has been the mo t ucce ful 
one yet. Luckily, thi team is young and will continue to learn and grow throughout 
the coming year . Mu tang Baseball fan will have a lot to look forward to thanks to 

this astounding team! 

SCOREBOARD 4/12 Wayne Co. w 
4/14 Culleoka w 

DATE 

3/14 Lewis Co. w 
3/21 Collinwood w 
3/22 Collinwood w 
3/24 Culleoka w 
3/28 Summertown w 
3/29 Summertown w 
4/4 Perry Co. w 
4/7 Giles Co. w 
4/8 Frank Hughes w 

4/15 Brooks w 
4/15 Brooks w 
4/18 Middle TN w 
4/19 Middle TN w 
4/19 Middle TN w 
4/21 Richland w 
4/22 Richland w 
4/25 Lawrence Co. L 
4/26 Lawrence Co. L 
4/28 Columbia Ac. L 
5/3 Wayne Co. w 

Left: icholas Kerstien; and Layne Dryden high-five on 
their way to and from home plate. 

boH Left: Ryan Weather-.. Jacob James. Jacob Laws. 
Kendall Franklin. and Jake Jackson po'-e for a picture after 
making ll-Di.,trict. The boys were just happy to get some 
pi71a after playmg ummertown. 

Abo' e Righ t: Jake Jackson sets up behind the plate and 
is read} to throw to second base. He has played hard behind 
the plate tht'> year. 

Team membe r-, congratulate Ryan 
Weathers after a home run . The 
support that the boys gave each other 
was one reason for their succe<,;. 

Jacob Laws awaits the ball on fir~t 
base. He has been an important 
leader for the young team this year. 

Hitter's Corner 

Swing Batter! 
Jacob Hallmark drives the ball into the 
outfield. He was a great addition the the 
Mustangs offense. 

Page by: Courtney James, Tori Bottoms, and Rosie Morris l 07 



Junior \ladi,mt ' purg~on proudly 
hold h~r home mn hall. · hi'> '>Ca'>on 
'he ha' hit multiple hom run'>. and 
'he ha madL' "~me gn:at lay' a' the 
te.tm hind r.nrhrr' 

Jumor \1\".1 Butler rns third 
ha'e .tfter ·hitting .1 trip . he ha' 
had a great 'ea,on kadi ng her team 
10 man\ 'ictorit:' mren rfield and 
'' .t, na~nt:d .t 2016 All Dt'>trict team 
memhl'r' 

Takut I' notlung with 
dL'dJcatton 

Chelsie Clifton 
\ true lil.ullpton 

hard and nc\ crlo e 
her dream . 

's.,., c,tt dne,, blood cl 1>, 
bon~' heal, .. uck 1t up 
Pnncc 'tht IS fa tpitc 1" 

Top: Rosalinda Alvarado, Parker Gamble, Shelby John<,on, and Briuney Mciln congratulate pitcher Katelyn Gambel 
on her fiN strike-out of the '>ea<,on. This season the Junior Varsity Lady Mu<,tang'> have grown and work~d to eth r 
to become un;toppable! 

bove left: Kourtney chulll get<, down and ready a., '>he patiently wait; to make a play. She has had a great sea on 
playing '>homtop for the team. 

Above right: Back RO\\ : Coach Ricky Putman, Olivta Chadwell, Ro'>alinda Alvarado, Macken11c AJ,up. ~h 
Butler. Madison Spurgeon, Briuany McLin, Katelyn Gambel, helby Johnson. Coach John I min. 

Front Ro\\ : Parker Gamble, Kourtney Shull!, Maddy McMahan, Kathryn Burk'>. Hayley Parrot. Chel ca 
De'>tiny Wilburn. 



Outplay, Outwork, Outla t! 

The Lady Mustang's oftballteam has had an outstanding sea ... on! This year the team was able to gro\\ 
together as a family as they overcame many challenges that they \\Cre faced with. The young team has 
managed to learn and grO\\ throughout countless hours of practice and many trial-and-error scnmmage 
~ame . Through their endle. s dedication and determination. the girl were able to achieve more success 
~han the) had e\er expected. The Lad) Mu..,tangs were able to end a \er) ;,ucces•.ful .,cason \\ ith a"" in 
O\er Collinwood in the di;,trict tournament, and they had three of their teammates chosen a.., 2016 II 
District player'>! incc there arc not any senior.., on the team, the girl'> will be able to continue impro ing 
for )Car.., to come. Their achievemenl'. thi'> year are only a sneak peak. of what they will be capable of 

doing tn the future. 

ophomore.., Kourtney 
Shultz and Chelsie 
Clifton pose for a quick 
picture before they 
begin their first game of 
the season in 
Adam..,ville. T 

Left: Sophomore Qh,ia Chatl,,ell hih the ball anti 
make-, 1t to liN ba-.e! C1Kt.:h Jr.\ 111 "a' ah\a\' there to 
congratulah! her anti help her de..: ide on her next mO\ e 

\bo' e Left: Chel-.e} Adam' get'> in po it ton to teal a 
ba-,e. he ha' hatl a great -.ea-.on pia) ing right lleld. 

\bo\e Right: Ma.:ken11e .\1-.up patiently" a it-. forthc 
hall to he h1t to center field. he ha-. hatl a great sea-.on 
pia) ing outrieltl for the team' 

Katelyn Gambel 
ht: hman Kate•) n <Jambd "md-. up lor 
a pitch at her fiN htgh ..:hnol game! Th1 
ea on ha-. hecn fullol great expericn<.:e 

for her and ha-, alhmetl her to learn o 
much! 

KeKe & Chel ey 
he-,hrnen Keke '\1c lain and Chehe) 
,\darn pause for a 4uick photo at their 
\Cr) lir t '\1eet the '\1u-.tang ' The t\\O 
\\ere 'ef) excited for their \Cr) lir thigh 
sc hl\01 -.pon e' ent. 

Hayle] Parrot 
Fre-.hman Ha) ley Parrot -.et'> up and'' ail\ 
patient!} in the batter·-. hox. he ha-. had 
a \ef\ ucce ful -.eason and \\a named 
a :!Oi6 II Di,trict team memher. 



I So car 
"to the Top 

Lane Beckman 

Drake Perry 
- --'--

I h" Ic.1m 1.1 w.1Je my 
Fre hman) ear 'o fun . Let' 
get u• 

Ro s Sanker 
l 1u really gom · u 

play mg my la\lmte 
w1th my be t fnend . 

Kickin' It 

Front Ro,~ : Jeremy mnh, 1::.11 Brodie. Lane Beckman, Zcb Augu,un. Pre,tan 
BerryhilL Joey Telker. Ethan Ro't. Timothy purbeck. 
Back Ro": Ro" an!..cr. Peyton Green, Wyatt Hooper, Ca1nan Phillip,, \ ron 
Pre\ley. Will McBee. Kaden We\t, Lee Miller. Daniel m1th. 

Abo' e Left : enior' gather for a picture a\ they arc rccognitcLI dunn th~ir 
em or ight act!\ Hie\. They "'II alway' remember the wonuerfulmcmone 

that were made during the \C<hon. 
TOJ>: Peyton Green. Ro'' anker. Cainan Phillip'>. and oah KeNicn,dcfc d 
the goal a' Aaron Pre,ley prepare' to bloc!.. the ball. The dcfcn,l\c pia < 
worked well together throughout the year a\ they tool.. on tough opponent 



Far Left: Pn:,wn B.:mhill reac.:h to an 
op(l(>n<!nl I 1.: ha' l><!.:n an uggre"l\ <!pia) .:r 
thi' ea,on 
:\liddle: oah Ker-.tien-. '>print-. after a hall. 
He ha-. heen a ucce,-,rut leader during th1 
-.ea .. on 
Left: Joey Telker make-. h~'> "'a) to m1d 
field alter,, -.uccc-.,rul play. He ha' "'orkcd 
hartl w make thi-. )Car great. 

The Bo} ~ occer team has made great progres-, tht'> year. nder the leadership of the ~enior members. 

•ach ho} \\as pmhed to hi-, limit In order to learn ne\\. sh.ilb and techmque'>. Throughout their rigorom. 
. the team bonded and tmproved greatly. nder the leader-,htp of oach . tmbed:, practices were 

demanding and enJoyable. Whether they were traveling to game-., joking \.,tth each other, or putting 
rnrth their all in the tough game'>. each bo} will have wonderful memorie-, of the -.occer team thi-, year. 
tudenh enjoyed watching the team play, and their game'> were popular due to the aggre-,sive actton'> that 

play~:r di'>played. Their hard work definite)} paid otT: they put up an endle'>'> fight agamst each 
team that they opposed. Their determination v.a-. e\ ident, and the} pla}ed their hardest from 

the begmnmg to the end of each game. The senior-. thts year ~howed exceptional leadership. and their 

1m pact\\ ill be felt for year-. to come. Though the season was very hard on each player. the} were very proud 

of their accomplishments. 

SCOREBOARD "I'm here for the team. 
Honestly, wins or 
losses don't matter as 
long as the fans are 
happy. Just remember 
that I'm here. but it is 
not about me. We are a 
team. " \aron Pre te) 

THEM us 
2 0 
10 0 
2 1 
4 0 
1 3 
7 0 
3 1 
6 2 
2 0 
0 0 

Spring Hill 
Page 
Wayne Co 
fayetteville 
Culleoka 
Giles Co 
West Limestone 
Elkmont 
Mashall Co 
Lawrence Co 

\bO\ e Left : DmkePerr).ZebAugu,tm.antlJerem) m th 
prepare 10 tlefentl again't a pcnalt) kick. The) ".:r.: 
e tremeh 'aluable to the t.:am thl'> \ear. 
\bo\C Right The bll)' \\aml up· I><! lor.: a h1g game. 
Pr.:parat10n before game-. "a' tnl(l(lnant t>.:cau'e the) 
pia) etl many rough op(l(>nt:nh. 
Left : The team gathers for a4u1cJ.; meeting he fore th.: game 
'>tans. The b\1)., blmtletl through companion'>hlp anti 
pra) er during tht: sea'>IHL 

/ch \ugu,tln pa'>'e'> the hall tlo"' n 
llcltl to a teammate. 'a captain. hi-. 
lcatler,hlp h.:lpctl the team 
accompli h man) ta k-.. 

Lee ~111ler dribble-. the hall tlo"'n 
the: field . A' a '>Ophomore, he ha-. 
alreatl\ been a \aluable team 
player: anti he "'ill continue to 
1mpro\e for )Car to come. 

Alive and Kickin' 

Special Thank 
\tanaC<!I'o Enul\ h hc:r anti In Ia 
K1l\lfl' po e lor'a qu1ck p~<:turc • the) 
prepare: a team ro ter The g1rl "'ere 
\I! f) helpful to the t.:am thi ) ear 



GUis' Soccu- Go for the Goal! 

" o, we didn't wm man) games 
thi ~eason, but I learned a lot 
about hard work and enjo)ed 
teaching the nev. soccer 
player . " 

Lauren Coggin 
Our record doesn't e\·en begin 

to reflect the strong bond we all 
shared. I'd take that oYer a win 
any day." 

Kayleigh Chadwell 
"Soccer 1sn't JU'>t a spon, it'> a 
passiOn." 

Left: Lady '\llustangs come together to take the ball back from a opposing team. The team never gave up thi-. ~ear and 
fought through until the last second on the clock. 

Right: Back row: Taylor White, Sarah ells. Emily Fisher. Ka)leigh Chadwell. Lauren Cogg1n. Rosalinda Aharad 
McKenna ewton, ·ront row: Kimmie Smith, Anabelle Jackson, Emily Turner, Rachel Gulley. CJ Koeppen, Shv a 
Koons. 



After long after school practice~, summer mornings in the weight room, and tiring <.,crimmage'>, the 
~015 season came to an end. The Lady Mu...tangs ~occer team worked hard to bring home a win thi-, 
,ca-.on. The girls lost several senior<., and many fre<.,hmen joined the team. eniors Kay leigh had well, 
Lauren oggin, and mily Fisher tried to prepare and train the newcomers. They taught them the drills, 
the plays, and how a team function-,. The season was short with only seven games. Even though it was 
"tough season, they fought through and won two games. Relationships were formed that will carry on 
ror years to come. 

SCOREBOARD 
us Them 

4 0 Wayne Co. 
1 4 Lawrence Co. 
0 7 Marshall Co. 
0 12 Giles Co. 
0 7 Huntland 
0 3 Page 

"You alway pass 
failure on the way to 
success." 

- Mickey Rooney 

Left: enior Lauren Coggin take' t:harge do\\<n the field . 
Lauren. along \\< ith other \emors.led the team thi'> year. 

Middle: enior Emily Fi,her run-, to catch up \\<ith the bat I. 
Emil} ha\ played '>Occer all four years and ha., contributed 
grcatl} to the team. 

Right: en1or Ka}le1gh Chad\~ell and Junior Emil} Turner 
make \'Weet memories during 1eet the Mustangs. Ka} leigh 
and Emil) both worked hard thi\ 'ea\On. 

The Lady Mu\tang'> in lme for Meet 
the Mustang'>. Many of their friend\ 
and famil) came to <,upport them this 
night. 

The Lad) '1,1u\tang' circle up to 
re\ ie\\ game plan\. stretch. and 
pra} before the game. All of these 
helped the Lad) Mustang\ achieve 
\Ut:cc'' throughout their <,ea\On. 

Go for the goall 

Sophomore Kimmie mith thro"' the 
ball back into pia) . Th1' \\a\ K1mm1e\ 
set:ond )Car to pia) 'occer. 

Page by: Hannah Terry & Brooklyn Howell 11 3 



Junior Sloane Rhode' nu Gracie 
\lundgc run along H.k ach other 

dunn •.unect lbet\\ogiri\\\Orkeu 
hard thi }ear to im O\e their 
tllliC . 

I JU l. ·~~ lik~ .IUil~llh. 
- Forr~ t Ciump 

·cro Cou1 If) 
a! thma" 

\bo' e The Cro-.-. ount!) team -.ih UO\\ n to take a picture 
together The team hccame clo-.e <.luring their meet\ thi' }Car. 

Right emor Tmtcn Bre\\er he au' ((maru-. the tinl\h line 
<.luring a meet. Tri,ten leu the team\\ ith great run time' thl\ 
)CUr. 

Cross Cowufry 
Will run for food! 

The Loretto Cross Country team had a great eason this year. Each and every runner worked 
hard and trained to improve his or her times as the season progre. sed. The team's long hour 
of practice and training paid off as they went through the season, beating their pre> ious time 
and winning medals. The team made great progress by working together and encouraging each 
other to do hi'> or her best. "The mo<,t memorable moment of the sea on was at Final' \\1 ·n 
Coach , imbeck locked hi'> keys in the car when we were at competitions," remini-,ce'> t IT! 

member Olivia Chadwell. 



We Aced It! 
The tcnni~ team experienced great succe-,s throughout th1.., year. Through the long hours of practice. 

they perfected their serves, '>trokc-.. and volleys. All of tht'> preparation paid otT \\h~.:n man) ad\ anced 
through several rounds of the district tournament. E\cn though tmproving wa~ the pnority. members bonded 
,, ith each other a., they played challenging matchc-, again-,t one another. Thanb to the ~kill of Coach Jimmy 
Reeves. everyone from beginners to advanced player; was able to grow and impro\ chis or her skills. ince 
man) members of the \ arsity team are young, Loretto i.., guaranteed to enjoy great succes; for years to 
come. The ~enior left a legacy of hard work, dedication. and kill; they will be missed by everyone on the 

team. 

w 
L 
w 
L 

w 
L 

l 
L 
l 

L 
L 

"Tennis has made me 
grow as a person. and I 

don't know what I would 
have done if I didn't play 

my favorite sport." 
-Samuel Shults 

Front R 0 \1 : Inane Rhode-.. Kuana 
Co\. Katie Beth Hobb-.. Lind C) 
Harbl\on. <;)dne} Ct\0) . Tri,ten 
kl\ta,tcr,. BacJ.. Row: Kmton 

Faull..ner. Chloe Cummin'>. Ka\ Ia 
Cole. Hannah Grave'>. Brotil..e 
Buttrum. Tiffan) Bearden. 
Mado,on Spnnger. 

Bobb) aughn. Trenton 1cGee. 
Au-.tin . pringer. Jing-\\l e1 un. 

dam Hcmmg. amuel hult-.. 
Jordan .'hulh. icl.. Young. 

Katie Beth Hobb-. ru-.he' to return the 
hall. A' a frc,hman. 'he ha-. unprm ed 
dra-.ucall) throughout the -.ca-.on. 

Brooke Buttrum enc-. the ball 
during a game . he cnjo)Cd bemg 
compctiti\e dunng the matche-.. 

Tn-.tcn l\k:'>1a-.ter a\\alh a -.ene 
during a match. Her leader hip ha 
been v.onderful for the team. 
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:Nea{Punera{Jfome, I c. 
·ourf£ami{y t · urf£ami(y" 
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231 orth Mili A e. 
Law ebur . TN 3 464 

(931) 762-9447 

m .n t Email: nealfh bell uth.net 

We, ~e, ~<9«- OJ\d am 
ver~ rr<9Ud ~ ~<9U,. 

Looe, 'Dad. 
B~.T<9dd. 

T ~w. Too~. 
OJ\dTu.rt& 



COMMUNITY BANK 
of 

LAWRENCE 
COUNTY 

AN OFFICE OF THE BANK OF WAYNESBORO 

Customer service is our passion! 
210:2 North Locw;t A,·e. 

La\\Tencehurg, TN 38464 
( 9'{ 1) 7(>6-6(>_ 3 

"'''' .thebanl·oJ\,·ayneslxxo.com 
hwNrJDl 

(~f)Nf)ltil'rtJI.Jl'rit)NS 'rt) 'rill~ t~I.JlSS f) I~ 2f) I fj 





Lawrenceburg 
Utility Systems 

· 1607 North Locust Avenue 
Lawrenceburg, Tennessee 38464 

931-766-4697 



I hope your dreams take you ... to the 

corners of your smiles, to the highest 
of our hope , to the windows of your 
opportunities, and to the most special 

places your heart has ever known. 

CO 'GRATULATIO 'S! 

Love, 

Your Family 

CONGRATULAn 5I 
May all your 

dreams come true! 

Randy's One Stop 

MARATHON 

3985 Highway 43 South 
St Joseph, TN 38481 

Owner: Randy Hood 
931-242-0452 





lJ!ERITAGE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

2122 North Locust Ave 
Lawrenceburg, TN 38464 



CERTIFIED RESIDENTAL 
APPRAISER 

P.O. BOX 179 
125 DELLER STREET 

LAWRENCEBURG, TN 38464 

RANDY SHOOK, Owner 
Offeice: 931-762-9694 

Fax: 931-762-4374 



@arlaS @reations 

< • ria oll tr rh 

Vermeer. 

BROWN 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY, INC. 

Highway 43 orth 
Loretto, Tennessee 38469 

931-853-6927 www.brownequip.com 

"Quality Equipmen!for agricultural, 
turf & light industrial" 



Loretto Memoria{ Cfiape{ 
110 9\(prtli Mi[itary Street 
PO r:Bor__ 104 

{931) 853-6995 

1-800-437-0548 

!far__ {931) 853-4220 

!fami[y Owned and Operated 



Loretto P[orist 
Gw n ollcfrath : 0\\.·ner 
Carla oil frath · De tgncr 

103 outh \liltt:m , t 
Loretto I 38469 
Phone: 931 853-4 17 931-242-2426 

ww ~faceh k.com/ LorettoFlort ·t 

l<flff~"C)11t Exf!c.nJC)1i&M & 
l!&MA-t~rttf!1i&M, Ll(! 

I 06 3Trd A~ .. tt~ N 

L&~1t&. TN 3846q 

q31-242-2427 

931 N Military St 
Loretto, TN, 38469 

bva,.,derford@lronhorsegunworks colT' 

www ironhorsegunworks.com. 

931- 8 53-6 5 <13 

Barry Vanderford 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
GUN SMITHING INCLUDING: 
GUN REPAIR, PARTS, 
HOT BLUEING, 
HYDRO GRAPHICS/ 
CAMO-DIPPING 



Lo-re-t-to Ins-u-rance Se-rvices 

931-853-71 26 1 28 No-rth Milita-ry St-reet 

Lo-retto, TN 38469 www .lo-rettoi ns-u-ra nces-errvices-.com 

In Business For Over 40 Yesrs 
We Appreciate Your Business! 

S.A. Pettus Used Cars, LLC 

Business Phone 
931-853-6485 

206 N. Military St. 
Loretto, Tennessee 38469 

Robby Pettus, owner 

Cell Phone 
931-279-0218 



'i?Wti ~WCfkiD~ti~·~ 
~fkC~C~ 

2121 . Locust Ave. Suite 1 
Lawrenceburg,T 38464 

931-762-5988 

321 f!Jri!-WJJ stJrl!-1!--t" 

L()W!rf!_Mf!l!-bwrq, -nv 38464 
q31 -762-3446 



931-853-3328 WaGS &: WFrisk.er s 
Tina Thompson: Professional Groomer 

II till 

1130 Rosier Road 
Lawrenceburg, TN 

38464 

931 -201-2993 

1 003 First Avenue 
Lawrenceburg, Tennessee 38464 

Tune-Ups • Computer Diagnosis • Brakes 
AC Repair • Heater Repair • Water Pumps 
Power Window Repair • Alternators 
All General Repairs 

Monday - Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm 

Liberty Grove Baptist Church 
Standing on the unchanging Word 

in a changing world .. 

Sunday Morning 
9:00 am: Sunday School 

(Classes for all ages) 
1 O:OOam: Worship Service 
( Tursery & Children's Church) 

Sunday Evening 
6:00pm: Worship 
( 'ursery Provided) 

Wednesday 
6:30pm: Awana 

(Pr K through 12th garde) 

We are located at: 768 Fairview Road Loretto, T 38469 
931-853-7103 

email: libertygrovebaptistchurch@gmail.com 
Web: libertygrovebaptist.org 



) ALL ANIMALS VETERINARY HOSPITAL" 
Tim Ham nond, DVM 

Phone (931) 853-7127 
818 N. Militacy • Lo etto, Tennessee 38469 

~Vebsite: allanimalsvetbosp.com • Email: drh@allanimalsvetbosp.com 

\Hours: Thursday 1 - 7 M, T, W, F 8 - 5 Saturday 8 - 12 ( 

.,FERRIS• 

loreno Auto Parts 
119 South Main Street 

Loretto, TN 38469 

931-853-6765 

Richard and Mark Robling 

11/IECHD 

For the 
Road 

Ahead 
of You. 

FIRST FARMERS. 
Member FDIC 

For the life you lead': 

Loretto Office: 
201 South Military Street 

Loretto, TN • (931) 853-4358 

myfirstfanneTS.com • (800) 882-83 78 



fURNITURE STOR£ INC. 
LO'R.£11 t!>, TN 

"Serving Lawrence County Since 1944" 
853-6140 1-877-853-6140 

L A 8 0 y · 

GE rmoginoti6n at" ork Comfort 

www.g reens-fu rn itu re.com sales@greens-furniture.com 



#n/n/nff COop~ 
Du//t#n17 7DHrorrourS ~ 

117 South Military Street 
Loretto, TN 38469 

931-279-0574 



S arali C vutique 
Women's C{otfiing & .9Lccessories 

The Spotted Cow 
Home Decor 

A ntiques & Art 

Designer Clothes 

Purses & Shoes 

1 1 0 Waterloo Street 
Lawrenceburg, TN 38464 
(Just W est Off The Squa re ) 

931-762-3366 
Visit us on Facebook 

BFGoodrich 
TOYO 

UNIROYAL 
Auto Service 

ELLIOTT H . SULLIVAN 
Sullivan's Home & Auto Store, Inc. 

Smce 1950 

900 N. Military Ave. • Lawrenceburg, TN 38464 
(931) 762-440 7 

TV I Electronics • Frigidaire Appliances 

Our Family Values: Trust in God, Honesty & Integrity 

eat tresh'~ 

Congratulations 

CLASS OF 2016 
Be not afraid of 

torm , for you are 
learning to ail 

your hip 

Intelligent 
Insurance 

Solution , LLC 

Jodie Sharpton 

931-629-1609 



A 
dair. ~hie\ 25 . . 4 
dam.... ndrevv 5 . 6 . 69. 76 
dam\. hebe; 20. 34. 3. 92. 

109 
dams. Kadce 34 
ldridge. Grac1e 2. 3. 4 . 50. 74. 

114 
I up. Macken11e 6. 34. 9 . 99. 

10 '. 109 
h arado. Ro. a linda 6. II. 26. 

27. 34. 7 . 79. 104. 105. 10 
112 

ttl-..1\. on. arlil.: I. l . 34 
ugu-.tin. ndy 30 
ugu'>tin. Landon 2. 3. 56. 57. 

5 . 74. 75. 76. 7 . I. 6. 7. ( 
ugu tin. Zcb 2. 3. 5. 15. 16. 21. 

5 . 75.7 . 2. 6. 7. 110. Ill 
U'>till. hri . tian 42. 102 
\er-.. Brool-.1\n 10. II. 14. 40. 

4i.93.96.97:to2 
yer. Hannah 15. 57. 5 

B 
Balentine. 1oll; 34 
Ba . . Tre; 30 
Battles. Kile; 5 
Beard. Jo-,eph I. 34 
Bearden. Tiffany II. I . 19. 49. 
50. 76. 115 
Beckman. le ander 42 
Bect..man. Jo. h I 0. 42 
Beckman. Lane I. 75. 7 . I 02. 
110. Ill 
Bedford. mil 22. 23. 24. 32, 
34 
Bedford. atalie 6. 7 .. 14. 25. 
56.5 .6 .69 
Bedingfield. 11cah 50. 92 
Belevv. Baile; 10. 42. 46. 47. 102 
Belew. Lex)' 10. II. 14. 32. 34. 
93. 96. 97. 102 
Belt. Tanner . I 0. 17. 56. 58. 
6 .69.82 
Bennett. helb; 34 
Benson. Brenna 6. 7 .. 13. 15. 
24. 25. 56. 57. 5 . 6 . 69. 7 . I. 

2. . 9 
Berryhill. Pre-.ton I. 42. 46. 47. 
7 . 102, 110. Ill 
Beterra. Guil 17. 20. 48. 50. 55. 
74. 75. 7 
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